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A HOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Tcx2:--Dcar ,Sir, For ten )’care I have

beeu am, rtyr to Dyepepaia, Conutipation and
Piles. Last spring)’our pills wcrore0ommcndcd
tome; X um~l the,~a-0mt;~withllttlo faith). "ram
~ow a we]/mat~ have good appetite, di~tion
Imrfeet:, regulax etoote, pil.,s I;one~ and I have
g?ined fortypounda uolid flesh. ~ y are worth
their wel=ht in gold. . --Rm’. R. L¯ SI3~PSON’, I,oui~villc, 11.y.

~rsona ’shiiuld become a

it license h

"clause¯
license to

ustify in the sum

) give a templet,
all liens affecting it, and it

dcclares that no one shall bc surety ,on
morc than ou6 h0nd tinder the act. The
scene that will be ~vitncsscd, if this ,be-
comes a law, iu thc huntln~ up of free-
holders, will be m~ir6nmd’mng ~t0/but:
8idorsthan gt’atifying to them. The
clerk of the townshi~or Council is next
to keep a regmtry of all applicV.nts, with
thcir bondsmen, and no license is to be

~ranted until "duo .and verified probf
iall be submitted that the requircment8

of the act havo in all things been duly
complied with.-

Presunling that the~e opening obliga-
tions have been complied witb,.then
domes the ~me for the

account. His !ieense for sellin~ malt
liquors is to be ant less than $100 nor
¯ more than $250, and fhr spirituou~
liquors uot less than $~00 nor more
thau $’00, the tax to be in proportion
to Ioeatiou and probablc sale. tfanyoue

)ku .to sell-liquor--without-acting
this law. :n qunntities less than

6i , mcdiein-
,-on eorrvietiot~/-’]~,e :-dee.m~-

by fine or ~mprisonment, at
the discz’etfon of the Court¯

Then follows a prohibition of. the

the influence of liquor,
so accompanied by fine payable to tile

Overseer nf the Podr, and in addition to
this the offender is to be liable for all
lamages which uny person or eorpom-
.iou may sustain iu person or property

,nsequehce-ofguch sale~ or-d0 ive~T
thereof ; the injured indi-

vldgal having the power to sue in any
court of competent iurisdiction, or the
Overseer of the Poo’r havin,, the power
to sue in-behalf of- townslfi’/~s ~nnd-mu-
nieipalitIes. All,ors or parts of acts
¯ ~ - o . ¯

¯ ¯

i’ic ~xZ~it’~akteh:ff~Scty~wta:edia~Pel;~!edon

It is hardly to bc sup~,osed that such
a law.will pass. It will arouse wide
opposition and animnsitv arid all the
forces_of the saloon men-~vill-be-banded
against it. Ifl~fr. Parsons pushds it t6
a vote the re,tubers will bo forced to
show their hands anti the temperance

know who is For and who is

some time a more stringent license Idw

~re tivi,~
present which virtually .~ives to°very

man wishing to pursue the busiuess lib-
erty to do so.

¯ POST3IASTER LELAND, Wfl’co¯ Texas,
Dr. D. W. Mart:n. Bethany. Mn.’¯ Dr,
E. B. Warren. Wihnin,_,ton: O, Uollect-

Elliot¯ Carlo. Tenn.. to,.,elher with
thousands ofdrug~ist~¯ hardware deal-
ers. ~rocers, dry _,zonds dealers and per-
sons in every occupation¯ :ll speak en-
thueiastieallv of what Swayne s Oint-
meat has dohe in eurin_~, piles and skin
diseases. Tim ladies say the Sanm thing
ffhd now use it in preference to face
powders and cosmetics, since it makes
the skin soft and velvety aad hu.~hand
can.use itt6r tlm piles. Mrs..Innna
A I bright was ettred ~)f Letter of 50 years
standing by using.~Sw,tyne’s Ointment.

___Out_o]’_ ~thi si,, hta-at~-Cltai-Prison.
Thursday was a" tranlp ni,,r~ or le~s
artistically nqachin~¯ with met,lie aml
thre:ld, ix pat(’h’,,n a n¢,t easily uccessi-
ble p:trc ~f tim pith pair of trowers he
-wned. [Ic had .%,lart,ing at:cilia ;tnd :t
jRt.k knife¯ and at last accounts, wa~
doing well

A printer’s O,wel ~bll out of a third
win(line, ilia New .h.rsey town

Lilt: -ther day arid crocked a p’tvili,*
. - o ’ e.~

ston .. The crash was henrd twnhl,~eks-
uwa,,’, flud a litth, bt,v r:m h,me with
whitu lips to td his In~,ther tt:at In: had
seco "a nc,,r,~ nlall tumble off thu r6~
aml exl)l,)tlu his head." 

If foe fir,: ddlli~Hn,../ from a scm.~e ./
extreme, wt~ttl’in,:~, try one b-ttlu ¢i

but one dollar, uml will do
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..... Washington, D.

fi0LICIT0U OF

AMERIOAN and FOREIGN

Sue~or’toGILMORE, SMITH &
CO., and CHIPAL&~, HOSM~R & Co.

Patents procured Upon the same plan which was
originated add ~u~.:e~fully practiced by the above-
earned flrm~. Pamphletofeixty page, ,ent upon r.-
colpt of etamp.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine&. Fire ins. Co,
o--

~hleCompalay have disposed entlrely-of.ldl-
ell STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and hating
boeli IglS-OlgGANiZEDs has decided to
n the fu/ure do a . ¯

¯ Strictly Mutual-Home Business,
, Havin~ eucceede.I in paying ALL ITS L~A,
BILITIES, and securing an ¯

Actual Net’ Available Surplus-
of Over $30,(}00.

Dire°tore feel that they eau offer to all wh’
loslre insurance not only as LOW RATES an

UESTIONABLE SECUR

ment foryears te come, ,ban other Companle.
dnee this eari~lus’ is large enough to

mti] their expiration, without amy dependeoc
m receipts from new buslness--s condition ,.
binge that san be shown by but Very few e,~m
~anie8 iu the State. The present Director
)ledge to the Pollcy Hnldcr au

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~Ftt

’ ar#~l ~ltems~on o/ the ~usm~
und will eoutinue in the ~uture, Its in the
pemt, toact on the prluclplc of"

?ROMPT PAYMENT"
OF

HONEST LOSSE~
¯ lthout socking to EVADB tbem on teehnie~ !
rounds.

Hereafter, no notes will be subject to assess-
~eut, until theY are a year old.

We woulc1 call especial attention to our

.oarLOW RATg~ .,rot FAV(II{ABLE y,)-
.)F-POLICiES.

Any tutormatlo~ ,’erfally civtn hy II
,fl~cer- t. ,,o t~empan~ or it, Agenf~,

F, L, I~’ULFORD, "I fO~,.
R. J. HOWELL,Semy.~’ ¯

4¢~ n outflte~nt fr~ t,~tho~ v,’howf.h I( e,,guer
I II ~i |11 fill most pJe,l~anl.and profllabh..I,t ~ * ,.~,
~w~ known, ’l’:v.rvthlog t.,u¯ (~ pl I1"I r,

-]~ _mR quht,.I. We ~"ill fi-li’.hh. ’ yr, o ,’~u )1 ,~
~[~]| Smadevaml.,,.,..,t~l.,.,,.ll~ ..,.,.wnh ,

’,~ .... ,~ ..,

..... :. ~,J
4~

¯ ...~.,..,.;,.,,.,,, "45~’
~, 65

Cedar Drook ............... ; ..... S’I’2 " 0 1’2
Wlnllow, ~. ......... .~.¯,....., ;@31
Ilsmmot~ton ..................... 7 05 ’ 02’
I~0o~t~ ...... ..,.......;." ...... :7 20 :’0"~

9 ’~5 I0 3O

o Am., M’x,d.o~ ...¢.
,...,s ~,y ..................."~i~l ~0".1
Plea~snirllle ................ ’... 7 :|Ul,ll )ifl
Egg Harbor .................... 7 RIll 4~
Elwo~I ...... , .................. "8 (~:1t -12 ,tt~l
Da C~ta ....... 8 ]1; 1o ~t;
llsmm0nlsn,.. ................ S 16 ]2 39
Wlnslow ....... 8 24 -1’2 ~bl~I ~ t~l

,md.n ......... ’9 I~[ 2401 bll2 . sez
,

Palladelphla .... @ ̄ 3~: - ~ 4h ̄  6 40,.CO 6~

Ioldlll. I~tan41m, t .
V~ltmbt~ ~t-

¯ "Perhaps the meet judldott~ly=edfted mdga~flae In
the world."--Tla NAYtUU, 1~. Y., ~pt: 18~7. : ,~-
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VoL XXI, No. 13, Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, Mareh 31 1883.

¯ grom 1;he uaDmL cqually auitablo|orthe l~ar or p~um, to~°,.Pi~r~,°~’ua~hn~’hauloriu’~r6si~ct,ifhu[. _.~:._~; ¯~ ..... ¯
~- ........ ~ Mar 24.1883 But for.potatoes it has ~o ¯equal, grow- hasn’t enough ,tfe,,mm,m sunsetnLprop - ] - , .OgJo~l’Aa.~ ~, .’

".’2"~’~"-" .... .~’.’~".. ~’.~..~a’,t ingh,rgeandhealthy, aadbeingcxcept" t, rly.scta yellow h~tt-hut all ~hmwdl
..~ ....... . .

A ot,,t~,en_t h,o. be~- v::V::~;- -- ionalh’ mealy and fine ilav6red,souiuch I)cnple wh;)k,,~,w what¯ g.od .I.m~!!h. ~,s.{ Has :l{eRloved,,
the Trcasury Department wtncn snows ., ". -. ~- ....... ho"’t)~tk~ of tnd tie~i;’e Lo retaiu it. uso .owaY"u 

" --~ .... ,

." t ta of the ov so £na£ t;nc por~boes front ~ Pills b:c¯tu~e they" contain no m~rcury -- .. .~ . . ¯ .,. . .. ~. ~ ;
the total estimated rece p g " ¯ i~ ssor ’ ’ -., . "z’o ,ur ~o,,le ’-s uew tmtltunff, c:t.~ siuo "

Otter" were men,toned by. a Pro c orauy other (]uleLerloUssubsta, uuu~, act- ¯ ~ ) .- -

tL.~ *:i.

Bmpm-~di-it-
~q~R.ttett SUES. Rt~t[9.

i~ ".

Syml,lOmS are molature¯stinging, itehing, wortc st
IMght; ,oem~ ,iS if pladrorma Wcro c~itug ab?ut
the feet,ms; the private parts are oRen at.ecte’a. ~es
I~le~,ant. e~oaomieal dud lm~it|vo c}tret SwaTst’.’~a
~tstll~r ~ supt,rior to Imy at|Isle m tap inar~e.
~Id b~dru~te.or ~nd f,o ct~, in ~ct. Steroid_ 3

Choice

90 cents and-

$1.00 pr

tle t’ Yeleniine,
UN DERTAKEIIL,

l~preparud to furnish Coflln~, O,,a,~kct~ (with¯
handlo~ aud plates), Shrouds,̄ Robes of avy
quality wanted. Funeral, ~ro,.ptl/~ utl,,adcd to.

~"Chaars rnseated, and Furnlture rgp~ired
dud reuovot,~L

]]HOP ou EI~ Harb.r Rnad, next to X,i~ken’e
Carriage. F~c, tory, i[l|n’ltiontoIxt

Ha tshon,
Painter and Paper H mger,
_J ammonton, N. ,1.

will
.. 7,~0r0m-~-,tenti^u.~ ~ v ,

A, J, Sl IIW I,

80,1883, Under the operation ot the new
tariff act, to be $405,000,000. Of this
amount $220,000,000 is the estimated
revenue from customs; $143,500,000
from inte~’al revenuer and $41,500,000
from-miscettaueous-so~
nues for the fl~cal year ending Juue 30,
1882,_wero=_aLfolD.ws.:_ fr0m_=customs

$140,497,000 : from miscellaneous sour-
ccs, ~36,618,006 ; total, $403,525,000.

Tr0asury Depart~nent to thc Supcrin.
tendents of the lakc districts of the Life
Saving Service, directing them to in-
struct thc keepers oi" statio
:crews for the ensuing activo season~
which will extcnd from the oponing to
the closing of navigmtion.

Treasurer Gilfillau will to.day mail
49,545 checks, to pay the interest due,
April-lst, ou registered bo~ads of the four
p2r cent loau, amounting to the ucat
sum of $5,735,694.

The receipts from internal revcnue
yesterday were ~3S2 276, and from cus-
toms $662,483. Tlic national, bank
uotes rcceivcd for r~demption amount-"
~d t(~ @329t000,

Thc sub, Lrea~ury balauces in ~ew
York are : coin, $128,3II,735; currency,
$6,910,614.

-HOW±RDr--

From-Vffgmm

~[R. EDITOR :--Here it is, G~od
Friday, while blusteriug old March
with hia uusettled aud changed tmpeh
is loath to give us more than aday or
two ofplca~ant ~veather~ lm~hi~
hc sandwich6.a a storm of sleet,,or snow.
The blue birds and robins, aa well as
the cardinal bird, have been doing their
best for the past two weeks, .’with their
musical little-thv0al 4, to ptrrsuade the i
growl ingol_d.m, onth to moderate his!
irascible Iemper, and make it pleasaut
for the coming~pring ; ani~ the cunning
little wrens have been play.iug "Hide
and Seek,, among the evergreens, as
though trying to liudn spo~ secure from
his bh~tering brcczes :; but he seems de-
termiued to ~o his best .to make thiugs
unpleasaut generally. :T.he spring liza,~s
have:bccu looking ont, trad-have gv¢cn
their glad welcome to tim genial rays of
the sam, but,crusty old ~;[.~rch sectn~ !,)
gi,vethem the benefit of transpareut
wiudow~,to their homcs, eveu though
tlmy_give.no evidence of willingness to
foo~ thu bills fo: ~la=iag. And vow,
on::his 23d u-turning of ~[:trch, we aru
trc~Lcd.toau0thcr carpet of snoW~ .uvcr
the.wheat and ryo [Ic]ds, which had
ah’eady put ~n their dress of grcoux tt|. . . ¯
wt~!cotuc the approadhofspriug. ~ feel
~-ell~-to-leur n~o w--it--is- wit h--ytrtr"
down on.the co:tst,-~.whcthcr this bliz-
~xrd had postl~,mcll it.s apliroachbu~.iusc

W.iggins had l~t:esunm~l to name a dltv
f~" itjn his prograntme, llu~ it is weii
to,take it fur grauted timt March is
~ays t~ue to himseI~, au4has no.more
ro~itect’for t!msc dwelling ou the plah~s,
thett fitr-those who :tapirc to higher al"
titudes. ~c ltl’tys Ili~ tricks of w~t :tnd
drs"~ aud,rain or shine, rugardlessofour
likes or dis’ikes. Well, h;: can’t, stay
much lougex,--anoLhu "° week will c.n-
sign llim tO his grave, and "[’suppose but
fcwwillsho~l tear8 atl:is burial. Tllen
April will b/~ here, and While Iant plant-
ing,my gral)~ viues, I ~’ill bo rcgrcttiug
tha~I have:to nctghbors who will i)o
rea&y to appreciat0 Withurn the a,lvau-
tagem of :this aoil and ,c]imato to t4m
grow~fl~ofthe-grape. I am #m’o thei’o
aromamyia.3~ur county who wouhl
bo wtm,ly the gaine.rs by se!lingout,, their
litflc .v~aeyarda, whioh .txe starvh~g in
the whit~ ~and~ and with tho eanle

............ . ......... =:. :Alarm ................. our rich blackaoil,’:which ’will grow

COM1wISSIO~’ER OF DEEDS, grapes excellently, wiLhout manure or
so much expensive di~giug and trench-

:Deeds, Mortgage~, Agreem enls,BUle of Sale,
and oti;er papers exeoatod In ~neat,0arerm ing, and the same can be said of almost

¯ andcorroetman~er, the whole list of fruits aud vegetables.
Hammonton, N. ft. This B the home of the apple, for size

#

V

their fine quality, to some ingredient’in
the soil. Our oniona are unuaually
mild andswc~t ; aud as for carrots aud
parsnips, they are u.neqXtaled

neas and dulicate flavor. But; I cau’t ]
cl-~e- W-ith-ou-t~ lh ldih~-on-~-t ear-o f-rc-]
gret for th~ fate uf poor IIamtuonton, [
"t6-thi~lCLhd~ybh ard gctting-::~3 ffc~[

a SO

to throw away that you are going intu
a ~u seLtl¢ tim location of a road¯

’hat arcalbw lbut, onu way or
oLher, el Jul:SU)’ u;hite sand: Come out
hurt, whcru wo have broad acrL’~ nBd LO
~i~a3k.~ and wliCl’e the granito bouidurs
arc ~cLtlcd so ducp an--d-g6--F0"lR1~--tb-crc-
will bc uo chanc~ for a htwsuit about
the course of a rbad for ages to come.

~.’ours fbr P~acc, A. II. V. D.
Peaks of Otter, Va.

~’-G-c3~-tho--~l~it o-w a s- m o ra abl
.t~eprescnted in the Legislature thau At-
lautic.

cgmlthtiut, bi’li,,us ,iisortlers, dropsy,
coileD,v, Ibm tic deran,,etn,,rtts,elc.,ete.,

] I’: i" f ’:’ "" i" I f:¯ t- ¯
(,,,-,r os," a,,,l THE LAD, 

the wise ones ~v ill take advautagc t|f Lhls

l~mt.

Farll]el’s Call ~_t

In the w’,,y of Fertilizers, at

3[uin l~o:ld :ln~l ]h-lie(e Arc21
enue. H~lnillol~ton.

 apes’ 6mpletgT 
Tho Republicans in that, ooUt:ty ] " ....... (.~ul’:t :’[,t:iL.i’;’~

7o,’ner of Bellev,w ~i"

Goods, Fancy Adicles, T0)z, and :
MIL],IN.~,.L{Y G(.}O!)S.

La~es’ Y"_"n~shin~ Goods a ~°~c~lty’

-Demorest’s-Spnng-Fashiol~S have-been
received. ¯

i tIx-s,, Ja
Begs to itfform llm I,adies ~of

LTAMMO~TON and

VICINITY,

That slm j~maldng L:tdles ’ D!’c~es,

aud Wraps of all..kiud~. ’;\’:st} Ch:l-

.t¯

÷.,. .:--

.; !:,.,..2’.

¯ . :2,. -: "
= -:’3"

,: ~ o -

bay0 becn espcci:tlly fortunate in tl;at re- ]

spect aud. if,,bo~’ al’0 wi~- tbev wih h~’.d,
tl:a ~Ul,pem~¢y g~incd dtll’h~g ~Lho last
session by retaiuiug |u their respective
p~sit~ons bo:h 3Jr. Garduer and Mr. BIT-
ant. The f,)rmer, who has long been
known :~q the ora~or of tim Stale, by his
wise dud impartiM ruliugs as presiding
ofll er of teat body greatly fac~
busiuess of tho aessinu, while his uniform

-coa r t eey-gaiaed-fur~ him-the-war’u-Par-~o--n:-
al frieadship of the catiro Senato. Per-
feetl$" familiar ~ith the neods of the
Sta~e, possessiug it coavincing power of
argument and thoroughly conrcrsaut
with routine qegl~lation,*’h0 proved the

-.r.i~h~t,_~Lace. In tho Ae-
~embly .fir. Bryant ha~s oxceeded the an-
.ticipatious of his most, sanguin~ friends
~y tlto a-.~i,,;e and influential pa~¢ he has
taken in its proceedings. "I[e is aready
and logical debater and hie speeches
wore terse and’to t leant.His coustitu-
eats could uot do better thau to return
him next fall.-- W’..L _Pre~s.

The followin~ i~ a list of tbo jury
d cawn’on Tucsday for the April term of
L’ourt~ air this county’:

.Egg Ilarbor Township. -- Gideon II.
AdalitS, Aaron R. Smith, ]{ichlhd Rigl6~;:-
.Toscph. Jeffrics, Evan M. Adams, John
El;glisb, Jolilt ~. h-°land, Jermniah Ris.
ley, El0ah A. Aria, IllS.

Buet.~ ]Qota.--Joh’u Fa~x, Charlcs L.
"~V. Cake.

.4tl,zatic City.-- James Stokes, James

E. Downs, Johu P..Gibersdu, t2eorge B.

Borton, V,’m. Chamborlaiu, II. H. Y.

Wink% Adolph 6chiecht, Charles ~ft’an~

~,~’ilJiatu ]i._ i!rowv, CotLst~sn.t Coder°r,.
William S. :Bhtck, l.’nmk R. Austiu
Washington Yatcs.

Humi,~o;i.--Itobert Bing, Jamos Clark
Charlos Bacon, Daniel Citrmau, Petur
Murduck, Lewis ~ntith.

a
,]Iammoatom -- Albert. Adams, A..1

],~aguce , Will!am Baker, F~unk leansom.

i|rrymouih,.-Jo~eph Townsend, Ch;ts
Cat);t,bull.

Ga2loway.--Janles B..Tohasuu, Mart, in
V. Gibe;’*uu, Joseph ]3. Turuuv, 1Uohald
Ris|ey.

Abaeeo~.--l", ~Jonzo C0rder.y, ~[al’Lt 1;

Pituey, Pitacy Bl~mRman.
.Egg I.tarbor C’/ty.--Luuis ]’h’tc!l, John [

A. Bvers, philip l~ut’gtnan. -
Mtt~ica.--Edward ~usbit, Lh,.nry Hal-

laway.

T/IE’~[Et:HANIS3t OF MAN.--~[aU i,~
nothing-moral than a line pi,:cc ot "tne-
chauism and as such he mttsL’cxpuct to
got out of order oceasiomtlly.. Eslieeial-
ly is this the caso ill tile Sprit/’-.time.
when like tlth Clouded werks |;ta Wattle,
he should uudcrgo a th0rotlgh internnl
¢leaniug. Thn-aimile is a goutlolm, thu
only d!fii~rence being that inau can be
reucwed at a ,such lower figure Lhan It
watch-:that i~ if h0 uses .~wavne a i~ills.

ailments they are’. iufitll|ble
iudigcsLiott, languor, ]i,,’,!l"

dis°a° .................

, A3’~r’s Sarsaparilla, tho first blood
medicine to prove a real success, still
holds its place as lira, lit pubhc e~tima-
tion, both at home and abro:td¯ a8 shown
by its miraculous curcs, and immensely
increased sales.

l’ctatu .3_."aitt:re~ dr~u’s :3uits a~ P,~c 1.0WI~T
l,’o-!der 3Tanure,

CASII PR "" l, ,IC,L,:,. -
Fruit and Viao 3[~nurq, ................

;~ " -: ’ rT,~--r]- ~tl "l’~uck Sha asks tim t’avo~: ~f ~’~u:" ,-:t:rc.mtge~=- ~ :;
~arlv’:v t oOJ;lD e "1; .. ~ - I - ’ " : ’ ’ ~ ¯ -

"’ 2,~,,.,.,,XT"’~"~,~, .
’ ¯ - [ nud wdt" bc ll]casc’d to ~co].at:ic. :it hut ,

t.¯ :

____~S_,%l~ ~s dcl~q °u ~lain-.. ,v ¯ lhutd, ,.qa,o~!Lv Oak,

.... l-op:-~resslng~ =-I .... =~-----=-" ...... ~----:
Zl:o,,ether With a surq,L~)g_P-~_- L_P~ces-as~Io~’lsttl~_~J~’~a~ c_.~u b~ ":

,’.,~,; ....Gt,aao Liuld :Plaster, ]done f~l-. " ~
Gerni,m K,tmlt, and Grouud ] "
I~olle.

ATTORI~" AT LAW~, :: ii ~ .=
STOCK "

BRIDGE MA~NURES. orig-
inated by lion. Levi Stuck- Masier and Solicitor ii, Ci:,c~ry, -.
bridge, presitlent of the Mas- .v:~ r,s’/...:..:;~.v,..v. ,.
s achusctts Agricultural Col-
lege. and Professor cf Agrb C,. F:dahnc ks, ~’~a D,_ i ~:

PHYSIGIAH & 8
Office at his resitlenc% i.orncr of -
Vine S~. and.Central Ave~ue. ..... .. ~.

HAIR RENEWER ;. " for CO:,l, LO¯ be. dctivert’d at~ al;f kitl~
the first preparatlon perfectly nAapted to thr0n,_’h the .F.dl and X V~nt:.:..a; ;owo~i;

enre dis,mesa or’ the scalp, and the lira, st|,.- pri~ "W~ deliv, r t.: :l. w,~,.il tit sired. . .:#r 2.,’~.~’..
oesMu! re,toter of faded orgrav hair to its ~"i,t %" C"o"" ¢i;’,~ att,i be.-’ il:mlities of .~ " " L; ~. . _ ¯ .......
halue:d color, growth, and yol|thiul beanty, coal c0nsta.utly tm itttntt a~ ,~L. " ~t"’l-. *)l,l - ¯ - _.
It hms had lnauy i|uimtol~, but nouc have su Railroad ;Xveuec. opposi’,: Lh..--:l:id]r0a<l
lull)’ tact all the eequirumcuts needful Ior $]t~ shed. Coal fur~isht.d d!rt ’.’t froID. . : :"/~’.:
f, Jte l~Ol,er (resin,slit-of the hair all,| scalp. " -- -" =

.-~L~’s lI?,llt i{E.XEW}:R has sLeadily growu. cars, motitidy. Crdcrs lty’:::~!~.’~ r0u~pt~"-
in favor., i’tl|tl spretul tLB fllano al|d uaefttltlces

Iy attended to. t;ivc "us ", :ur ¯ ca’tiers ’

to every qa:trter of t)lt~ globe. -ILs u|qmral- cltr[~’. : .............

lc~o,l ~,,,,c~ ,.n,, ~o ,t,,rib,*t~,l to b~t ,,no ~. F. SAXT~"N. : "’~’.:’
ca~o: the cafiref|dfilmemt oj" itsprontises.

H&3t~tOX .’O.’¢, ~N’..t, /
Tho prol)rietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of ordors f~OUl remote Colin- ’ - -~
tries,-whero thoyhad nevur-madoanullortfur--. 8 ’]6RI " ’ " :
i:e i||troduction. " "lily ~i|:t.nc ,,f n ’~Vl’i~ "f Fin,’| i:;’eiaq, t;O .-

The use for a short4Jmo of-I[ALL’S’ttAII~ .~L"~ tat, qlreetod,j~.~t:t~d ,,,.t ,; :i.t" ~N’0W
]{ENEW;’Itt wtmderfully improves the per- jo1’se3"{~.OU t O1" C[~itl’Cct~,’, ~;~ L~" ,:old a~; ""

eosal appearance. It cleanses thoscall, from public VeltdU% 0,’1 " " "" %
. all in, purities, c~,res an hnntors, foyer, attd ~t~lt;trdtt.Y Iiie l.fit: ¢::t3" <’ f" I Dr|]e

tlrync.~, aud thus prt~vents:b~.]dnt~ It
ztin|ulatcs the weakened ghtnds, and-el~xl~les 18S3, :tt TWO o’cr.(|CI¢ i, ~h,., ,, f,i¯,oon
the|n to push forward a new n,|d vigorous ofm~Lt!ay, ,,,;’the t (,tt:¯t iit~a-c .i:, ’.;ity’s ’~:~’~

growth. The offeeLqof this article aro not " L~,Bdhtg,

tral~slout, Ilk~ titoso of [tleo]lolio prepare- A I¯tiqtt ll’g~ o| lf;l:’oe~ ’ f ~ ..3’ I|nd ~ :’

tlbns, but re|uaht a Iot|g time, which u|akcs, pCc¯ll;t.~t~8 sxttt~it¯, 13i|: X :tBtl !.~l::-~’]tt the
tOWll ,)t’liatttltlol|ldll. it| l:m. .. .y Of +,-

ira tmo a matter of °COl,Oil|3’,
AtlatlLh’ ;t’.’d ,,t a|c t,[ ~-Mew J.:;sev~ ]’~ " u.ad- t

BUOKINGHAM .... ..... :’8 DYE ...... I.
’tt~ D, t}O nt*"111 Lne eePl.le (’1 PiV, 1 ~ ~ I ] U ~ ~ I

FOR Ttl~ (listener ttf ~,~l~o |tld3,1tt d Anti L ~’etl,y ~ :.
notlhe;;t,~, 0|’ .~htiB. l"t,;’t,’ ; t el’J ’’~ extend- : .~,.

WHISKERS iw’.[I] uortil Cot’|¯v.tlvu.,tt~: .c- tl.irty
" -n,i/tutc’~ ~,’,~r;-e’R!~3 l’:rd~ ’,/-:, -l;i3iut’; .... " -

’3Vlll-cliango~ the bear4 to ~. natural broxw. ..
crblaekltisdes[red. ltprodueesnl,erlmUlel|l. thellc.*J [~’] nell, l’,tt2,, fe,,t d..,zrees-.
~olor thatwJllnotwasha~qty. CotmlsHugof thirty ~;ittu~’e~,,ns:~ l~v~l|ly.ot;,~ |~d5 to& ¯

a sluglo pretmratlot h it l~¯applicd without, I }0ilff* ~ t[,etlct,[;:~ ~<.’~tt[I i’011y |~Vc ~.’,t. ~,fee~g~
annt thi’¢ty iILiDtt|e.~,,asl2 t~ll.~b]3 lo,t~s totrouble.

PREPARED BY : " tile’ceuttu ,,f L’i~- r,,a,1 af.:|~,sn~il : th.enoq,
[4] along tlie..stmt, ~’,Dr.)| li,rl,v ~.’de .de’- ..... .~

ll. P, HALL CO,, N , hla, N.H. ,,,i.,,tus t,ou’.r-
ouo t~s to tim ph|e, of be~in,.i,L:, con-

Sol4 by all l)ealersin,3h~.|lclncs,
utintIIg teB at~t~, otit,-h;of ;,,’|’e-’- uf lilnl~
strict IItel;~llt’t% I}PiDt~ P~: ~’ - tt~,~ t’.%~t e~

fOR ALL T~E }’OR~
latld d;,u Y|edeti~ P~t~ .... t.,.I,,
ed I,¢’dc,,d¯ dnted .Vl.m.,t r.lliri v ~:..,. - " r "I" " ::.

uioo~ Di~0r~er,,- 7 - L~b~.i.-’2; ,.r !)~,;),:. ~-,-~ii<~ ,: :?:, ,,4~,:k,u :
the best romedyt b~au~o fit* thereto will ntot~ l~ul.’,~’)~li ’t% . ..
most s6ttf6hing and ’thorough. Soir.,:tl aS tll’o’~pt’i~lJ~’t "~;i .#~L01’~6¯Oli
blood-parifler, Is Oil aL, add li ill eY"|’ttl 9’~ :’~- t

Ayer’s @arsaparilla~ ,,r .
’ Bol4byalLDrnggleta; ~),slx bottle~, I- , " ";’~’-.~ * "’"’

..... : ’ 21:: ....

¯ . , ~’~.
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she For mr Youth.

[ the few cheap dishes, the scanty table- ddent occurred in one of our public........-~_. ~The Dispensary. mountain. The shaft is cut in the live I Decorative Economies.’ i
Agricultural and Statistical. abould be narrow- a,t the ~ck, and well

rock the sides are as perpendicular as ..
~ held in above the flounced o~ ~plaited

, . ~\ ........... ~ .... ~. I ~Ihe stock raisers of Colorado-esti- -edge. The short, round~l"apmn front
, line could make them and ..... ~ ..... , " ~-:":’ .’:. ~<- : ~the 1 lumb .... .... , e [ A nnvnl and ....snarly carl~t IBIill~e ong’ mate the aggregate, value .....of tlmir llocks is still fashionable

the de th as ascertained by the tun ~ .............. . - --- ..... , , .....
.... P ’ - - ~ - " ~-7-;;.~(:tlrelv of’ .E~te~i(-rugsi ~tli~=~bf~l tml--andherds at $3~,000,000. Tim mnnber
of a falling stone, something unaer ~¯ - "

-TOOTIIACIIE;~Ther0 7are times

of children when_colds:’_are~
no one knows "how, and when~

toothache is almost unbearable, and yet
"/!: "~ ?L: it is not adviseable to have the tooth ex-

’i:/.i ~’ time, is to cut a large raisin open, roast
,f’i.~ ~:2,( or heat it. and apply it around the tooth

":~": ’~r:~" ......... while it is’as hot as it can beb~rae ; it writ
¯ ~,. - open te like’a little poilltice, and will

:~ ._y.~:i._:i:~?i .......draw out the imqammation.- .To wet a

£¯ flannel cloth with strong vinegar, and
" then Imt a-hot IrOn Uhder it:, mid :~ ’to

steam the face ~ ~]~o.~d~in l’~d~c~.

feet, the bottom at present being dry.
Within a distance of fifty yards on the

and.local tradition a~erts that there
uudergroand communication between
the three~ :-This theory finds support in
thd fast that’wi~en a pistol is fired at the
moutnof one of these wells with a view
of disturbing the sleets of the-pigeons
~vhich- flb~k thither at the ’nuontide’
!~eats~ the nail.made by their wings, at

length forming the centre, while tha
border is composed of rugs of sliglitly

nations of ¯color.
In England window entrains of stain-

ed glass, for the lowel" half of the Win-
dow~ are becoming usual, ~ind are a very
great improvement upowthe ugly struc-
tures 0f woven ~vim an(i Wicker which
have done service for so lon~ .a time.
"Those who know" asset~that these
particulmrly pretty addRiom.tatho win-_

of hot~aed cattle Is.placed at 2,250,000.
[ Tim :English butchem 1,refer cattle

and sheep abouti 15o pounds live
Wethers bring from one to tWO pencea
¢, %, .~ , (pound more tlmn ewes, and black-face l
sheep arc preferred, .~.. ~ " -

Sugar-beets ffn~ ~’dliO~v mafi’gblils arc’ ’ ~;a
excellent feed for making mill~.~ Their
healthful effect upon the cows, and
their aid in digestion and assimilation
.of..ot.l!e_r foo(.l....te_nd largely to increa~

shlrri~rg. ~In many instanc~ the~::i:!: ’~’

fullness does not : descend’ dpon the
lower part of L~he .skirt, and i~ is not.

¯ into a few 9ads ahd
po~ible. ’

Paniered basques .are as fas!doaably
,wom.as ever; but~ tlmy.~ron0t..~, rY deep
and are rounded over the hips, where
theyoften connect with the dnper~ at
the back, the ¯skirt being trimmed with
ruffles or plaiting~, or- alternate: ruffles
of lace or embroidery, and p!~it!~D of

one~

whence

k
~" ’~’d ~6~)’thlslff~the ut~mst span,

..... ,Th~ 0nly ~d.2a~d aim’~ofanau,
: ~ ~ett~rithe tall offlalda:lil~e these,

*~’~ :[~n ~l¢!ng~di~aha~ind’=lOthfalesse"

~ :ant llia: though f~!ing liio o-~ ~i~,
’ :Like that,.revives an([springs again 

And early e~lod0 how b.l~t are they .
"~he watt’in I~eaven tlle~*,narve~t say
. ........ "--John G. Whittier.

claimed Laura,.for the girl was_nurse " ¯ ’: ~
.......... itaydc~-~s.and Benny the Cloth;:the: halfzcovered floor, the-wom-- schools-not long since. It ~eems that staff, and met Robin mldway:.oveq::tha_: =-’-:=:=!i

[ ’ . V,:,
~~Whennomazes up~m .....

O
"---- ’_.__[_ne~ghbonng _comd no ought._with_streke_and_i~drtl . ~:,

the inflammation. ’ :

~BR~.~ns Tnaovo~ ~m~ NosE.--.
" ’ " *~r. W~rd, Ph)siciant0 the Metropolitan

-:?: ~. " Throat Hospital, in an article on sing-
@.~ ’ ere’ throa~ ~raucles, iu the ~Musical

@rfl/c~_trsat~ the various kinds of ca-
’ " ,, tarrhal ti~ubles experienced by public

. ’ singers, and.repeats the well-known fact
. that’fl16~iose m the oniychannel through

- ~ which air should pass during ordinary
. acts of breathing, the mouth being in-~

’* .................. tended only aa an accessory_breatldng
~.:. ’ , agentwhen, on ce .rtain occasions--as,

Of air.- The air, in
’ ; pa~ing through m

" ~! and sifted from im harmful ingredients

! ~ the delicate structures below; If it
! : passes directly into the mouth without

. :..,. ; the above preparation, it will frequently
cause irritation and inflammation of the

" ..... -=mucous-membrane lining the mouth
_ ........... and throat by__being, in=t_he first place,

too c°ld" ~d in the second place by Cdn:
raining irritating particles of dust and

.’ ether matter. "

:FEVER CAUSED BY IMI~URZ WATER.-

--A remarkable outbreak of enteric
fever occurred in Evesham, England,
last summer. Fifty-one houses were
invacled with sixty-eight eases, forty-six
of the patients falling, ill during the

..i - " ~ortn~ght ending August 8. The houses
: -!~i .( in : which .. the ~atients~-~v~’-we-~--~

_ 4
J .---- many instances several miles apart, their

~ I" ¯ sanitary circumstances varied widely,
~i~. // sewers and water supply were entirely

V(

{:.

’’ I "

.=)

first very loud, get~ gradually fainter,
as though the birds were escaping dew will soon be equally usual "in New
through some lateral galleries..Tlxdy York residences.
cevtalnlylbctake themselves in some Excellentsemp-baskets are now.made
mana.~r away from the perpendicular of Japanese umbrellas. The modus op-¯ erandi is simple. Rows of chenille are
shaft w~thout coming out at the upper looped hx)m spoke to spoke, and tl.m

point of the opened u
prove that their exit takes place through stand. The addition of a bright bow
either of the other two wells. The and ends of satin ribbon makes a p~tty
labor expended on the boring of these finish. -
wells must bane been enormous. If the
object was merely to secure the water " There is, in fact.no limit to d’ecorative
Sup-~lpy--f0Vs6mo-fort-which originally poasibilitieswith-Japaneseproductions.Twoflms, for.example, joined together
crowimd these heights mm cannot see

i-

cut. sliould have make an excellent-wall-pocket for a

beel~ required. Were they indeed wells,
intended as A pretty hall corner is easily made by

the- sudden exit of troops from some the help of a carpenter. Corner shelves
fortress built here to hold the plain in may be fitted into either side opposite
awe ? In the latte~ case some sort of a the entrance, and serve to hold an orna-
spiral staircase would necessarily have mental pot with creeping plant or a
been attached to the walls of the shaft, bowl With gold-fish. Such a niche, if
of which at-the-present-day-no-trace_ _prett’fly draped,could be a very great
remains. Unfortunately for science, help in brightening up the
no traveler, has yet visited Sniraz suflt- which is apt, in small boules, to be
ciently enterprising to go down the 400 gloomy and depressing in effect.
feet of perpendicular side with rope or The Germans cultivate ivy in their
ladder. Cu~ous relics of bygone times rooms with great success. Placing a
might certainly, be found at the bottom root in a large pot by one side of a win-
but without a proper windlass and dow~ they will train it as it grows until

better ropes than tho~e now made in it forms a pretty frame of the entire

Fats the risk of a broken neck would ~indow. At Fordham there is :~ drug

cool the ardor of the most venturesomestore in which ivyhusbe~n trained com-
pletely across the ceiling, passing both

the pigeons alone enjoy, the sight of windows..The root ~r-b-m--~Ei~h==it~Y=--
secret treasures which .possibly lie .at iginated was brought̄  from Westmins-
the bottom of these astounding shafts, ter Abbey to this country s~’eral years
As we have said before there is now no ago. ._

,r-

rived from several independent sources, indicate in any way the date of their universal in new lmuses, haabecome the
Under the~ conditions it was no easy construction , nor is
motter for the health officers to discover tion apparent on the sides of any of the styles the facings areal exquisitely work-

-the-s0urcebf the epidemic. It waselic- wells to aid us in our investigations, ed brass and enamel, while centre-pieces

itod, however, that all the patients at- Tradition, as usual in Persia in the case of porcelain ,and ornamental flowers in
:tacked before August 8 had attended of anything out of the common, ascribes" the same material add to the decorative
:Eveshamregatta, and that they had all the work to Suleiman ibu Daub and his effect. Tiles representing a series of

" Further investigation developedthe fact --~ while a fender of curious brass work car-
that thirty-two of the forty-six had cer- The Cuisine¯ . responds with the facing of the grate.
tainly; and eleven had most probably, To make an excellent soft icing~ take" Extra housemaids will soon be needed
partaken of refreshments at a certain the whites of two eggs and beat to a to keep tl~e grates in o~_~gr befitting
stall The other three were in doubt, stiff froth ; add, a little at a time, half their magnificence.
In one instance two of a party "of three a pound of pulverized sugar and. beat tIome decorators are achieving great
drank lemonade, while the third took thoroughly for half an hour; flavor with. things With the aid of common potteD"
nothing ;. the two had the fever, while lemon, p~int, which, applied to white wood,
the other escaped. The water used in For appetizing egg sandwiches take gives it an ebonized appearance. Care-
the refreshment stalls had been drawn some eggs, beat them thoroughly and ed figures and bracket suppo~s can be

.g~om a well near the meadow, the water fry. thg__m_ip
;-sV=whTclV-w-~- faun2 to- be -so- contain;--

.. and’ put between slices of buttered can be made at home which will ~)rove"¯ .lief ,of the health ofltcer being that this brown bread, . highly decorative.
)¯oolluted well had been the immediate To make old bread as good aa new, Plaster casts take gilding or bronze

¯ ~ ~. source of the epidemic. Two very ob- dip thick slices or square pieces of old paint well, and if framed .in black or
inferences may be drawn from bread quickly into cold water, put them plush look extremelȳ  Well upon a light

.! tl~ occurrence. One is the propriety in a hot oven, and thoroughly heat wall paper. The little images sold in
,.. ,. ~f~=carrying refreshments from home through. Cold gems and cold.biscuit the streetsfor a trifle can be converted

: -when going on a day’s pleasure seeking; should not be wet. h quick and thor- by the use of bronze_po~der__into-~eally_
.~theother~ Eae-neeessity of more critical- - : ~-- - .......ough warming w~th a drying makes the effective ornament~.
:supervision of the water supplies of old bread Very tender and fresh.
~lea~ure resorts,: This should cover the Common fishing cord is u~ed now for

¯ : Water h6~ only used for drinking or in A hot sauce for meats that is very ....coarse crotchet instead of Macrame lace¯

the preparation of-beverages, but also
nice is made of one can of tomatoes,

,:: that used in making ice cream and
two finely shopped onions, a teaspoon-

It isless clumsy to work with and equal-

" cinnamon, ly effective. Cretcheted with large need-

veaselsandtho_like. The ice used in
salt and nutmeg to suit the taste ; boil

beverages is a further source of peril,
for ten minutes, then take from the

admirably as bordering for little tables

fire and add a large cupful of strdng covered with cloth or plush.,, tIand-bags

since the ponds from which it is cut are are also made of it.
too frequently foul, if not. infected, vinegar. ..
The theory that water in freezing clears Chicken patties, which are a delight" A novel decoration for the mantel

- it’ll of noxious germs has been shog;a .to the eyes and stomachs of the chil- consists of a curtain about halfa yard
by careful trial to be untrue. Contain- dren, are made by picking the meat long,’suspended from rings upon a small

¯ > inated water yields impure ice, no mat- from a cold chicken a~d cutting it in brass pole; and separated in the centre¯A small piece of mirror fastened against
tmr how slowly the freezing is accom, small pieces. Put it in a sauce pan
plisl|ed. ’ with a little water or milk, butter, the wall in the centre shows when the¯ " pepper and salt. Thickeri with a little curtains thus formed are drawn ~Lside,

and is at once novel and attractive:
Mysterious Wells. and with the yolk of one egg.

some patty pans with crust, no __
rubthem over with

ldll, an hour’s ride t~ the northeast, the
the white of an egg, and bake. When sky is often an excellent indicator of the

traveler comes upon some wells which done, fill with the ehiake~, ~d ~nd to weather. A bright yellow sky in the

¯ Woulc[ se~m to date back to the days’of the table hot. ~ evening presages wind ; a pale "yellow,

" the Great King,- for the labor involved An :English physician cures stammer-dampness. A neutral gray color in the

in their co, traction certainly points to ing by causing his patients to keep the.
morning is a good sign, while a ruddy

" a dy~ men nmgnifieent in its un- lungs well filled, to draw long and fre~ sunrise .forebodes bad Weather ; a rosy

~ dertaRings for the royai’ pleasure than quent breaths, speak loud and pause tl~e sunset good weather. Tlie clouds also

either the Parthian, the Sassanian or moment they find embamtssment in tell their story. Wh.en their forms are

the 1[rab. Near ~he top of this very speech, taking- a long breath before undefined, soft and "full feathery,"

precil/Itous hill, with no trace of going on, Histheory is that stammeringfine weathe-r--may be exlmcted, but the

pali/ce~ then- yawn~:a~/.:dl~hiiig,- por~
;-the-Jungs are:!~eEt well~leflne_d-and-hard. Quiet a_nd.de-

fectly Xecta~ulax, about eight yards by inflated, hence it is that inveterat.e stem- lleate colors are sakl to promise a good
six, Which is the mouth of a well going memrs are sometimes compelled to sing day, arid deep, unusual hues, wind or

lain.~traight down into the bowels of the whatever they wish to say.

the yield of milk, and" the abondant the m.tterial. Sagging puffs an. also
nutriment contained in them gives employed,
quality and flavor.

We see it stated that" the ammmt
ruffles
ing the "puffhI’paid for imported, cattle during the of shirring ~’:’.

1881 was $3 67"5500. For 1~2 it is
est4mated that the amount wall’ not %: ’.~lightly,, the? .....
below $.,,000, 00. , ~trni~ht !rod, - "~" "’ "~ ". ’ ¯

chlckenchole~ Alittlegrountg" g _, ...... " - -:. -- --" -- ¯¯ ’ ¯ ~ c, ~t~ ~lttlng. alul Well snapeu~ IB SEll
mixed with tlieir meal once-every--day--_- .. ........ .............. -.--".;:

[ wOrn, trio coal, vaaque is as .iasluoname
or two’is al~ i~ueficial when symptoms .._ ..... " ’ ,.. . . -- .¯ " ~ ev~-E,: ne_Lu~e~" .a.av~ng. oeen _~lutre
0f cholera ap superseded by the pointed ba~lue, hal-

Sheep suffer greatly from exposure, lowed up on the hips and deepeulfig to a

during storms¯ Throwing fodder 6n

its own, ~md the shirred an¢l belted
Racks can be made at small cost, and waist, the double.breastedjacketbaaque,
tbey will more than pay for’ themselves and - the "French" waist, m~lled,
in a single Winter. which is belted in broadly, but is plain

We want no better sign of a good upon the shoulder, and open V-shaped :
farmer than that he pfize~, manure, and at the neck, where it is finished with a

ruffle of lace, wh~c~---exten~~---Tff
thing like an equivalent for what is re- - _.
moved. The secret of good farming The Field of Science.lies in making the land produce the best __
po~ible results without_deterioration. Professor C. A. =Young, of Prince-

GREASY tIEELS LN" IIoRm~.--Gret~ ton, is authority for the statement that
is akin to scratches on the heels, but is bat about 6000 stars are visible .to the
more injurious tothe horse, and not so naked-eye in this latitude. With mi
e~ily cured. Wheat bran is a good opera gla~s 300,(D0 may be seen, and
sedative for such affections, and should with the most powerful telescope about
be fed at least half and imlf with In- 50,(~)0.000. Astronomers have located

i a-~~ ~;00.(~o~. -- " ....
to one-third of oltL% rye orbariey. The A ]mm6nmd(,’baronu, ter is easily con-

~shmfld al~bekept well salted. A stnn:ted 1,v filling ;t ldcklc bottle to
even full or heaping, wflhin threein(:h[,s~fthetolIwith water¯

accoxding to his size, and____mmixed ~Ha well Then take a ch,m~ I" ¯ .i F,-= _
fl ffn.#e-the-ne(,k-as-fa r-a,~4t-will~;o-into

farm shouhl he overhauled before
the time for using them arrives: Sharpen
all edged tools, and oil the various parts
of the farm machineD’, l.ook well to
the bolts, that. none may be mi.~sing

is.at hand¯ The little things of the
farm are very important, and no one can
hope-to succeed without paying strict
attention to them.

AGnICULTUREIN CO3IMOM SCHOOLS,

--One great d~fflculty in the way of the
success of agricultural schools in the
United States, lies in the fi~ct that Our
people do not makeuse of the l)rimaD¯
schools-as~aux-iliarics--as -fee’ders to
the~. Instruction in the elements of

inthose where farmers’ sons
and daughters make Ul) the I)ll]k 
atte.ndance. This is being done in
France and other ]~urol)ean co,retries.
The~ result is entirely sstisfactory.
Youth of both sexes can, in these
schools, be instructed in botany, in the

-practical -culture-o f--trces,~h ruKs~md -
ffo;vers; in grafting, budding, hyhrid-
izing, seed selecting, and a score of
other things ?.hat will amus;e and-in-
struct, and at the same "time beget~ a
love for rural l)ursuits) and a desire f0r

and fall with tl:e weather leaving the
flask entirely .~)mctinie:i eight hours
before a storm.

A chemist named Ditmahas discover-
ed a l)roce~.~ of ,s~lidifying coal oil and

Baku, Russhh for maunfacturlng can-
dles from kerosene which will have
greater illuminating power than tallow,
and can be sold much cheal)er.

In ]h-azil large quantities of the best
quality of pottery are being manufact-
ured from th~;~shes of the hard, silicious
bark of the caraike ires, which is pew,
derod and mixed with the Imrest of clay
ol)ti/h~c-d-f~)iii-fhe-I~l~f-(ffe rivers.
The ware is ,~dd to be extn.~mely hard

sn=

that made by any other pro-

Scientists have adopted the" theory
that the duration of animal life should
be five times tbe growth of the animal
or .~ing. Thus man gets his growth
ill twenty years and shmfld live to be one
hundred years old. The camel is’eight
years in~growl~l-ltv-~s-f~rty years.
The ho~e reaches maturity in five year~’,
sod seldom lives beyond twenty-five ;and
.so with otheranimais.’ ....

of . agriculture; horticulture, stock
breeding, etc. Public sentiment needs
arousing in. t his direction.

HInts for Home Dressmakln g

Do not triin w ol With silk ; braided
. designs have superseded the use of piece
silk for trimmings, and these are not
only much more effective, but they
w~tr better--as long ~m the material
itself. All dresses that are used for
outdoors are cut walking.length, mnl

cumstauces before they lmve beconm-a
part and l):U’cel of society¯life, and are
"of age"--that ix, over 18. Ew:n then
they ’donot wear h)ng dresses for d.’mc.
.ing.or for any occasmn excepting
formal dinners or grvnd receptions
’where tlfere i~ no dane;fig.

Plain pie;ted ibex-plaited) skirts will
be mush Worn this season, and may be
either trimmed on to a lining or made

n~IT0W

plaits= under-the boxTlaits,---T.,o ed
Is hennaed up and faced on t,t:_under
side, bl’atd for binding beiag bin, hLtle
used. If the skirt is.draped the drapery

Howto Take Ou.t Screws from

One of the moat simple and readiest
methodes for loosening a rusted screw
is to apply heat to the head of the screw¯
A small bar or rod of iron, flat attho
end., if re(hlcned in the fire and al)l)lied
for a couple or three minutes to the
head of the rusted"scrcw, will, us soon
as it heats the screw, render its with-
dmwal as easy by the screw-driver as if
it was only a ~:ecently inserted screw. As
there is a kitchen poker in every house,
that instrument, if heated at its ex-
tremity, and aPtdied fore few minutes to

~htrh~adof%tle~crew-a~-sercwsT-wlll~l~Y
tim required work of loosening, and an
ordinary scrcv,’.driver will do the rest
without eausi ,g the lemur damugo,
tr~mhle (~r vexation of spirit. In all
w,)rk ahove tim common kind, whore it
is necessary to use screws, and par-
ti~,ularly in hinge work mul mounth~gs,
f:mcy fasteniugs and al)pliauces attixed
to joimry, or furniture ’work~’we would
adv.se the oiling of screws or the dip-

~gt!mm., :Thls writ renderthem-mo~e
to drive and also to withdraw,

and it will undoubtedly retard for
longer time the action of rusting.

c~

kaura’s Mistake.
Now there’s that policeman, so you bet- "Anne sent this by me," he said, and hag the act.

" ! bloodi and then ere he could regain

ter come." laid a sealed envelope on the table. The address to the school, therefore, !in the himself, gave him anoth~,r "that fairly
is-over~-hsad.2ata-tl~ -¯Lam’a had just been making out a bin.

- =- ~ay -en, -: -’ - -, ~ Laura hea :, an ~ora-1~-omentstreet- [
~atin overskirt, ruffling skirt, belt, and houses whirled round so that she Stetson as soon as she had recovered

streets and at their sports. He told

~Ri3)’ ’ had much to do to keep. herself from from her surprise. . . them in simple words that honesty,! water. . .-:-:

"That’s all,)’ said the tired girl, let- fainting. The worda rang in her ears, ’,Oulyafew hoursago," wa~ Bart’s truthfulness and kindness should gay-
"And where artthou now.~my good

ting her pencil drop, and hreathing a "I "do suppose it’s his wife¯" The reply. I brought Sousin Jack’s wife ern their conduct everywher-e, "even lad?"-shoutedwith laughter, the ~tranger: roaring

_sigh of .~e_lief.-- ............... strange and suddenyg_vu_ !s_ion_°f f~ling with me; she waa~)rdered home for her
when they were alone and no one hut

"I hope she will pay yea to-nightQ~ .passed, however, leaving her -deadly health, and Ja-cl~)~o~ldn’t leave so-I took
themselves and- God knew what they "Oh, in the flood, .and floating adowa

m . pale,=-Certainly-~a~--had-a-po~-e--~----_Mettle in charge: Poor girl, Iam afraid
we~’e ~10ing. The scholars seemed in- .with the tide," cried R0bih;-laughing ~t

’his own Then regaining

"She is well aware of our needs, fight to get married ; perfect right to home is not going to his feet,

was the sad reply. "At the namer;me forget her--of course he had, Men had indeed, anything else.
remarks of"the speaker:

’- ¯ - " he had bank,

She a~.from cold now; the school, a little boy rose in his seat ]~e~s.tqg.d o.nn d~_ land. "I must own

./

charge one-half the price that a regular " \ temples burned. , " thoū  art a stout . ~. _

dressmaker would. She would have to The blood burnt hei" face now; but "Well, good night,"he said, stealing. "Miss Lane, I batted the ball that Mac, my head h~m~meth like’a hive of

payMme. S~liffe $100 at the least. " as she came in aight of the dwelling it; a-glanceat Lauraa~ herese, afte~ an- broke’~.r. Dash’swindow- Another bees." .Then he clasl~fl a bugle to his

"Well, it’s a shame," replied ber receded, leaving her pale and almost" swering~-rs. Stetson’s inquiries, "I’ve. boy threwtheball, but I battedit, and lips and blew a blast both loud and ::

mother, ,,that ym~ can’t get the regular faint. " " . ,errand;antiOCh’s. Stetson~you it struck the window. I amwilling to clear, and after a space the thickets

price when you do your work as well. She stormed at herself for bein~ se~ will-letme come sometimes and pay for it." .

Time w~ wheu our father could have supremely foolish ~ but the tears were with y.au,’won’t you, for the sake of
Therew~ almost death-like stillness swayed and ru~e~ with the’~oming of

¯ men, and presently Will Stutely and a
.

bought’and sold WalterHaydcn~ and very near her tired eyea for Mlthat. oId times?" ......... in the room as the little .fellow was seore.0f yeomen burst i~-om-outthe- ._

now you.m~st work year fingers off for tIuge trunks blocked upthe hall. A "To be sure, was the quick-answex, speaking, and it continued for a full covert. --

his daughter, who haS neither your edu- loud, cheery voice .sounded, that struck "if you will come to so humble aplace, minute after he sat down. ." Good master," cried Will, ~how

cation, nor--" woefully agMnst her heart ; and the first You see how t~iie wheel,!~as gone round "~I don’t thi~ it Would be right for is this ?--thou art all wet from head to

¯ "Oh don’t, mamma l" pleaded Laura person she saw was stalwart, handsome. ~r. St~t~m--’,L ’,, Charley Darke to ~the whole for the

with a little laugh that was partly
Bart IIayden, just coming forward as, ~,i th us. Poor~ "Why," quoth Robm~ ". yonder ~out =, ":’:’. Yes, Ihea~, hesaldpi~)ing.ly, long glad,’i said another ’;boy, rising in his foot. ,

" ~:

’ ’ " - "All ’~ ~’ then ...... "Who, played ball v.~
hysterical. You only make it worse for he issued his orders to the menwhoago Annewrote me¯ But I.am not seat. of us fellow hath tumbled me into the water~ ..:..:

me, you see, calling up old times. Just were taking the boxes upstairs. M~ Stetson." sh~)uld pay something, because we were nd beaten me int~>the bargain." . i

~a~ tt will all come right in the fall, as
,, Laura_my dear Miss Stetson l" This with a reproachful glance at all playing thd same as he was. I’ll "Then ahall he not g~without duck- "

papa-used to~" and with the smile-still claimed theyoungman, hurryingtoward Laura. -- : ’__ paymzpart:-" -" ing-oJ:- dm3bbing: himae~" ’Said Will. k

on her lips(she turned her troubled eyes her. -"G0~I night l?’-he-said-tho-~extm2a~- ":And-I:" -~cKl~-]a~,-hida-P’- 7-’~aei~tVthey=~allTt

~way. ........... But Laura,sfaeawaalikesteel. She ute, and bowed to both" women. "A.~dI." ieaped upon’the arranger;’ but he \
struck right and left, so that though he ~:

For poor, proud Laura, earning a mad6 a cold little bow. Its’had reached the door, when a faint A thrill of pleasure seemed to run ’ " -

scanty living for her mother’and herself,
"Welcome home, Mr. Hayden," she ~voice called : throughthe whole school at this display went down ".with press of numbem, *:,.

~f-hon~ty-an .d=-rSg-- ¯ - the_ ::n~m’obed-gracked~row~-thereat~
had a memor~ of the
iu.her_he~rt, so back w~ ". ys ". emone~ , ~- : : : ’ - "Nay, forbear," cried

erness m - s manner, -" l~nc~- ~~ot--be-for-- ing un- _is sore - ~es~~ri~
When Bart Hayden had gone away, a_goodmanand.true. Say. merryldade,¯

" n -’ )
only a year before, she had thought

her x Is she there¯" wary, but anxmus. , ’ gotten by either teacher or pupils.

for mouths after, nay, even till He fell back a little. ~-"I ~-jffst a-little-rude=to-rag ti ThE MERRY ADVF-~TUlt-~-(~F~’~OB~" Wilt thou join ~--~?.---Th~ ~ults-Of-L t~’-~-~ ..... :

now with quickened pulse m~d height-
the light went out of his face. she said, in looking dangerously beaut;- i~ IIood.--Up rose. Robin, one bright coin grden shalt thou have each year, :~i’i~~

e.ned color. The Haydens were not
"I-r-Iratherthink she may be en- ful in her humility. "Plea~forgetit." morning, and said to .his merry men and share and share alike withus. :::.

¯ i~aged," he .~dd in a blundering con- "Indeed I ~l ;" and lm seized her all : "For fourteen days have I seen Thou shalt be my own good right hand

they had come into a fortune, and it ~s
fused way, there so abroa5 _- go ; u. - ~ for- never did

rumored that young Bart was also grow- anger in the voice, "but--yes, perhaps derstand--you were always such

mg rich through lucky specul~tion,
you had better go up," and he turned sttive little creatun I So you forgive

hear me blow my ~orn, come quickly, merry bout at cudgels."
for Iwill need youraid." So saying, "Why should I join’ye?" said the. -’~..’

onhisheel, me, eh?" he blundered, he strode away untilhe had come .out stranger, surlily. "Who be ye that
I~ was just nine montlm since the ,,IIedidn’tlike tospeak, of his.wife, "It wasyouwho were to forgive me, fromthe forest, fall a score upon one man ?" /" ’;:.),~

death of Laura’s father, tie had :Now he¯met a gallant knight, now a "I Robin Hood," said the out-
dropped down suddenly while appa-

and nowonder," half sobbed Laura to I believe," said Laura, demurely, her

herself,
¯ ̄ lips quivering, ready to cry and to laugh, pann{er-laden ass, now a merry whist-

am

renfly in the full enjoyment of health ; ,, What in the deuce makes her actso too. " ling page, now a couple of buxom lasses, law, "and these an some.of ,my:morr~j

and after the funeral it was found that ?,, "Ha I" cried the stranger, "art thou.
his affairs were in it tangled condRion,

cohlly muttered young Itayden ; . "Mrs. Stetson, will you allow me t and now a fair lady on an ambling pad, men."

tn-faetronly a small house_was_left_to_
then in a tender voice, "but she might .whispex?" asked straightforward Bart. but adventure found he never a one.

the widow, through the considen~tton
-h~V-~-s-e-emed-Just-theteast bit glad-to ,,Certainly,"-said the old la_dy, her .... ~-took~a-road that led tea Robin Hood, indeed? Marry, had I

of_creditovsl._m~._flm~far_.fron~._com,_~ see me, I think," and.then he kicked a
heart beating quicker. What W~ go- broad steam, spanned by a narrow log kn~that_~,,

~’srtably-furnishe~.

!

stranger
Laura, the child of wealth and to thedoor.

- "Well said," cried Robln Ho~
Anne Hayden was alone, bright hope for the future ? side ; thereupon he quickened his pace, "And What is thy name ?" " "

fashion, her father’s idol, a delicate, "So glad you brought it," she cried ; Bart put’his full shining beard close seeking to cross first. I " " "
thorougl|bred, elegant girl who had . "NOW stand .back," quoth Robin,
heretofore Sunned herself in the waru~

"and, oh l doe en:t it look beautiful ?" to Laura’s ear, and the second time said "Men do call me Jolm Little." ,. :~¯
pass." - Then-iiPsImke Will. StaRely-: -

rays of prosperity, and hardly knew
and she shook oat the creamysatin with the mystic words that had so long lin- "and.let the,be{tier man

whe~er she had a heart or not, proved
exclami~tions of delight, gered in her memory. "Then stand.hack thyself," answered thy name, good felloW, and yet I like it

herself a heroine. Whatever she could
" Sit down, won’tyon ? I’ve so much laura did not repulse him. He felt

to tell you¯ Bart has come home."
then that her heart belonged to-him, that the stranger, "for the better man am I." not. John.Little hast thou been Call_ed_~_

"That, we will see," quoth Robin ; Little John shalt thou..be called hence- . .:<!::,:
find to-do she
heart. Plain sowing, embroidery, (ires-

"meantime ~".,

making, for which she lied a talent, and not a moment: It must lie getting dusk
__.~ __ ~ Then all shouted and laughed and . ,.~ .

¯ clapped their, hands, ahd .Little John
concerning which she had often laugh- and--and--"__She g~e~-despemte with

show thee g0od_ Nottingham~ play with .

;ugly said that if she had not been rich the fear that.Anne shonld see. the,tears,
A Comprehensive Cry. a-shaft betwixt thy ribs." ’

abe might have been famous ; every- aud stepping,retched up the bil]~’ and

" ":Now," quoth the stinger, "I’ll tan was he called forever afterwards. :-.

placedit in the hand of herpatreness. A woman living on Tenth street
thyhideif thou dosttouch a finger to

throughThen whichthey alltheyenteredtravelod:matil they~he forest, .?_.

accepted the situation, th0u-gh nbt "Thou pretest like a fool," said
with~uLsome struggles withpride m~d miami waiting for the i)aY till next the other evening with her apron at her

many sect~t£ears,
week,"

eyes, and, when asked the_cause of her Robin, C’~or I could send this arrow whtch the band slept through all thethrough thy heart before thou couldst mellow summer nights. And then- " :S~.il

they held a great feast, which Will "’:">:
.. ’ ....... ! "We are out of coal and wood, ~id ta~)uble, she replied:

Mrs. Stetson tnougnt at tn,e umet~=.~ ~ .... ),~eks crimson; -and in - ,,poor’Mrs,:Brownl" wink") - " -d’to
whenaca~ ~ge was at the cull of her l ~au~, "~ .... - ’ ’ "
¯ ..... ~.,. _ , fact, we need the money." "What about Poor Mrs. Brown ?"

And thou pretest like a cowax , Stutely called the christening feea_t.

°eantmu°anng’ . ¯ . . . I ,,~r me! Dear me! I was so ,’Why, she’sd~l." shoot at one who hath but a hawthorne [ And thus it was that .R0bii~ ttoed
.’:

staff to meet thee-with." " I gained his good right hand[ man the"Dear, eRn)t :[ take it ?’) she assem .. "~7=, --- :- o-,-..,, ¯ever~ cefit’I .?,, .... x

I
lO ~oh.n_,--

. ". , mougnuess ~ ~u ~-,, : . - "S|nce when : / ’ ’ famons I,it~ Itowardl~le.

.ga’zm,, g at.,her anxmusly. You-took. . . fll.i had But stop--l ’li go down’ and ask ’ "She drOpped. off ’i~t _n!ght..~Y. "Now:" quoth Robin, ".coward’s
I am ~il--that is my nea(t aches; 

’ " husb,~nd mtid she was found dead in her ~ame have I never heal ; and if thou
.

.....~ ’ ’’ ’ ~, " Bert " /
:but tihe walk will do me good, Laura . ¯ ’ - ’ bed. Oh, ~ you donTt__don,t.-- da~esl~ abide mY coming~ I will go cut I ’ :: ,T :. ¯

re~)onded, trying to look blight. "Do Laura felt as If she could sink throqgh
I the floor ’ know P’ me a staff to meet thee wlth,"

Aph°rlsms fr°rn the:-Quarters" =

outhink.I would let you carry home : , ", "Ay, gladly will i ablde thy corn- ~Mr. Color’ed=inan sleep warm ef his ..
Y . ...... ,, " ¯ ¯ ¯ - "Steal She ~dd. detaining Anus’by a She ~t dowii ~ii a~ffrd ~[ ~rackers ing," answered tiie ettXtIlger, and he head kivered up.1~ WOrK "t xNO, lnuee(l l ailo. sue Dent, . . # ’. . . "..~

"6’Ver"a, nd kissed imr motlier’s forehead uold on the 9.rm, nor race quite wmm aad ~t~.v~ way to her ~elings, bt~t as
staff. ’off winds show, you (I’d cracks .-in

The nervous depression from.which she mind." . his surprise~ ti¢~ ~A’id : Then R0bilt lstepped quickly to the ~house.

suffered gmduaUy left her~ an4 she ,be- ’,’I’ll run around, l~rhaps, ~[ust yo~ _. ,’.Tou migl4 us well cut th:tt short, coverside~ ~md cut a good ~ Of you make de Jail.too nice, you

came interested in the sights and sounds go?: You don’t know how nmch Dye’ for’Mt,~. ~h\~wn w~ in~ hem not" lutlP an greun~l~oak~ straight, without flaw, better strenkin’ de ho~pen.~

a.beut lien. . Some of her former ac- to tellyoa. Well, ti~en, good ~|ght." . Imurngo~ in.the best.of health.", and ~ix feet long~ then presently came Mule don’t kick )cording’-to no rule.

quaintances passed.J~er~ a few with a I~aura had not worn he~’ veil. The ""Is lln/t’S0?" " : .... L~k, trimmil~g away= ~he twigs and Black sheep hide might)::ieasY in de-

nod of recegi~ion, put nmat without tears were rmming dew, -~ier cheeks as ’;’~ assure you that it is a fact, and branches, dark;"’" ...... : "’ (~ i

not’icing her at all:-Iittle stings these sire, hastily d~cen,h.~l the steps,, o( you have had u bi,z cry for nothing." Tall and stout was Robin, but taller
Snn trabble slow ,cross de new groun’. ,. ;

-were, but she lield her bundle Ihauly, the lmuse,’and .l~tu~-IIaydeu x~q~d’Hap- "No, I havm~’t, ~dth.m’. If.. ~ta. and stouter was the stronger, for the
Better keep de rockiu’ cheer in (le7"~ ..-* :

Mft~d h_oi~ head’ a trifle higl!er, {and pened to be thcre~ saw them. - Oh I thg¯ ’~~q~Wd~’~)~well for unyone else in the nei high.°ld songs say lie ~s~us:~t-go--(xlse’~en feet cabin~7o~tloftteilcan,t SundaY.co,~x de -
uas~ ’~(~l~~_g_ a ~ humlliati’o~ ~oud s_pidt ! Sl~ :,Chun:’de~,,L~ng way ’round de c ..
,~m~ii UlU)n:an unexpe~ed tab-I ~f~efiant ghmce at tbe~= ~o,dies.within a,tay or tw~ aY-h~-not ,, l~e’ertheless," ~id ’Robin to¯him- ~=Sat’da~-a!ght he’p do ~omat~z~~h’:!~lough .to.want-’toz~’~ake--it-a!! -self;:-’.~ t trust -can baste him_ quit0

--leau.= A smarHy (lre,~ boy~ ~s;iti~ it ling face; tl~eu, With ~vgbi~turo tli~V~q
I

feather in his cal,, kicked and struggled I pell~l him, she almost flew down the track."
merrily." Then.-he sitid aloud :-" I:0! I-fu~;: .’:_-5::-: :=.- .... . .: :7-, .......= ::-~

--- . ?

/ :--- ;::.,q._,. . :, _ (:~-.-.: :, ,.,
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Buatcmss men often talk iu a very
unbnslnesslike way. For, example, they
nay tha~ because business is shtok they
@atmot-ad~r~,l~---Th -- . kee Imsi-_

~ss from h c~m ing slsok is to advertlse.
Where would Wanamaker,. Strawbridge
6: Clothier, Rogers, Poet & Co., and all

~*.holeading houses of New ̄ York and
Fhila!lelphi~ bv,.ha d they adopted this
perny.wis, and pound-foolish prii~olplc ?
:It was udvertising that converted them
from smMl sl,ops to lmmeimo stores. And

GO TO ’ EI FRANK P. CAL

_~.-~.---~; .... ~ .................. ~ .- ~:

5 ]’ e Ba~cntcm Bakery. I ’ DEx~s ~.~ m~s or ~A’r.
Where the- usun I var!etyofchoies breadd [-- ~I-isw~gon-wl]l"b6 f0utid bn-tl/e streets
rolls cakes, pie% sod erullers~ 8o wen [ . . , . --

, ’. . .’" - ............ neartlte station e~ery~ayexeept Tues-
attestor! ~o, In qtlanilly am, qultl,~ys . " "

by acritlea[ nnd a d’iscrihdnnting day. Will nmko a c|rcuit: of tim town
~-~a-n,~, -.r .- ¯ i. --over~-a’-l~|~sd~v~

this sl,~eiai occasion nlay be
tbut|d a fill], complete and
v’u’icd a~.~or ttBent of‘choice Jos. T]IOMPSON. S.D. IIOFF~AI~

coulhctilms. Contprls-
ingluixtores, caromcls, Thompson & Hoffman,
¯ C[lO~OIntc creams,

, llIDlli$’T01 l .

w

¯ .~:..l~l/RS&Y, ¯MARCH. 81, 188g.

Davis is doing the

9lerk of 6’entrll 8ohool District. framing for John My
meeting in ’I~" Friends ofMr. and Mm, G. F;

bn Tu~lay 8axtbn garbsred’tit!the Sexton re~Idenc~’

"11~~ The annual examinatlo|i of the

p~ii,itb.,o.~The, exim*,
four "gn~de’.

r~le, 0t~’ ~rnd-

.... . :... ........... / - =: ’ . o ldhome, ;New Boston, ~raes., ex- ~ ~rr:’~.F. Olt~mpllu of Biiiavh~: th~gr~t~hy,’Readln~, ’Writ.

i .............. .i:/: .. I~,Tlm new post:ofli ,es wl!lbe ’open pectins to remain several months. Ill.; for~,erly bf Elwobd, m~d well known, ., ’krithmetle/U. S. lItstory,
¯ ’ " ~h,,eiolovv: Nat Philloaophy~

"~ ": i ~.~~Tf~7~e-lenung ot’tmxes. --. ~ Among the list of patents grant, in H~mmonto~, la aboUt~’0t~trning -East; E~ology, , ~ o-, ’ .¯ " ffo-n~tit;itFbd" 6f-U~ 8;~ PolitiealGeogra-
/ I

dii ....
i;. ;: ~- We overheaidM. L. Jackson talk. ed during the mouth ending March. 20th, iMr. Oh/lmpiln is held in bigl

,~l ,i " ¯ ~ r, ,., ~’~i~lth-]lfx...]~ho usa eoncernfftg fig- 1883, we see the name of Albert C. Weth.. ali’~li be glad to welcome’ him ’ba~k.. phy;’Physical Geography, Book-Keeping

~-fo~ili~W ¯ -f’= ; " Shill Con. land Algebra ; the second gr~e, Bead.
coupling. Grammar, Aritb-1

. ,:~, ’.’li~-_UTheieay, that Mr. Bernshetme 17" Mr:SteelnmnTlltonhms
.: ~ "f’T~. I ~ _~’~ ¯ . " ’

,
" -’ hak’plane all ready for a large butldllag the premises known as the "Dean Prop- the Town Clerk’s office" we : notlcc--~ metic, G0ography, HiStory..

’i "
, ~,nearhilSteammitl, forbusineMpurpoeee, erty,;’ onBellevue Avenuel last owner Willie Winfield Luker, ou March 20~ Drawing ; thkd. ~rad~, Reiidlng. Writ-

":M:lm"~m’m~tr~" :lFw" .. ’:~Mr..GalmdihMelevated a large byMr. P.S, Til~on. .
1883; parents, Samuel W. aixd Mary ~ng,(~remmar’-GeographYuedBpelling ;

J ........................... wo0den ~ater tank:mint the wind.mill on ~ Prof..: 8. R. Morse wa~ in Ham- Galbraith Luker. on March "2 lot, An- advanced c0~’rse, the following studies to

hm "’Vine Cottage .....property; .mouton over. Sunday, with his son, whb "~bhdFmn~’ Pierce. son of." Behama bebra,Completed~ ]~6gllSlt ~: Composition;-,Nat. philosophy,.Geometryilge-

ItrRev. Mr. Bishop will preach a is troubled with, a nervous affection, and Ro~a.Berry Pinto. " (f0ur’book~)’, and advanced Arithmetic.
sermon’ appropriate to the death of Mrs, which the f~er, prol)oses to have cured ~" Rev. Frances Heyl will. speak in The promoti0ne.;tre re’ado annually from

the presbyterian (7hutch next Tuesday the examination of the above studies.

A.Isrge proportlotLof the dlas,q~u~
catme humun k6fferitti#’re~mlt front

and
AVlga’S (~A.’rllJ~l~ pILL,S

"7
cure the dBeaies
meut, including Constipation;’, InUtllmt,
tlo,,, Dyslmpela, 1[eadache, 1~ysento’r~,
and:a host of other ailmentl, for all If

- width they are a safe, sure,_ lJ~lotgpt~~ sill..¯

pleasant remedy. The extemdve ram,or title -/c i,
pILLll by eminent physicians lit regular pres.
tlc’e, shows unmistakably the estimation I~
which they are heh| by the medic=al pmfe.~

Tl,e~e ]DILL8 are compounded of vcgetable~
subetauoei only, and are ablolutely free from

calomel or.lhi~’ 0t~r !n!urious ingredient;:
A Bufferer from IIetulaehe k’t’R~s :.¯ "AyEIt’S PILLS are invaluable to met and

are my eOllSt.~nlt:eomp anion.’ ~ hack’ Iliat~

_~a sevcroJufferer from Headache, and ~our
plhta are the only thing I eot/ld look-to
for. relief.- One dotm will quickly.m,re my
bowels and free m~r head from pain. ’latoy
are the lnost effoeflve ¯rid the eaelmt physic
limes ever found." It ls ¯ pleasure to me to
speak In their praise, and 1 ¯lways do so
whcu oceaMou off’ore.

÷.,

’.i

tl,e l!riueiplo is truer now than ever..

. ~-=~.%
:~" . :~

~ .... :./.

%

I:zr" Miss Jennie Bolan died very
suddenly¯ on Thursday, aged thirteen
years. Fuucral services at three o’clock
this (,~ntuvday) afternoon, a~ tlm resi-
dence of her grandfather--3fr. Guy
~_~’nch. services to be conducted by
Roy. E. E. l%ugers. On
ning of this week, Jennie attended the
prayer, meeting, and was very attentive.
’-Pho subject of lifi:’s uucertaimy was
referred to, antl on the way.home after
the meeting Jennie said: "I w0_n_d_er.
w, h u will be tim first of us to go.,

ll&~Tlm-frien’!s of Miss’.Deppee, of

the late concert.

--i,i:6F.*’-x-6U:Tg;-ot’-t~rince tou-~ College~~

say, : "Take a railroad from the em:th
to the sun, with a train running, forty
m’lesnnhour, without ~tops, and it
would take aleut 205 3o:trs and a little
over to ma~:e the ~omney." He esti-
mates the fare, at one cent per mile, to
b~ $930,000.

AiFreneh engineer, M. SebiUot, ex.
e~s t:y introducing "the iron beat n

~.~t4~ltl," wlneb so cllanges tile moore

ocdan ~tt.nmer with a ~I’,eed of thirty-
live miles an hour, reducing the tran~-
nthtutie trip to lbur days.

= =

1School Furniture.
A-hrge-t,,t-of ~ehool-deskS and-chair.¢

nearly now, .%r sale cheap. Address,
L. H, McKz~.,

]tlamtfacturer.ehurch and school furnl-

.me/

i

~/.rnwberry I’laitlS.

]K~.* ,1 ek y’and .~;&w York Wilson Albany

ltrawberry plants for sale by

D. L. POTTEr, ....

Hammonton.

~" We can insure yon in )’our choice
of the t~,ree rlel,est ! nsurauce companies on
the globe. ̄ t tee lowest rates consistent with
IIMetv. Farm houses, and detached

- "very low. A~d remember ; no nssessment~,
__ W_m. Rutherford__

B~al E~tate and insurance Agency.
IIammoat9~.~.~

¯ .:: .- I~IF~t,~,LE IIE~tEDY, is prepared bv the
Wom~’s ~£edi~l Ii~stih.e~f Big’ale,
2V. Y., and is their favorite prescription

..... ÷± for ladies_~bo_ are su’fferigg from any
weak-uess or eomplainta eomm0n to-the-

~-, ’ ~mx. It is sohl by druggists at ~I per
bottle. ¯ Imdies t;an obtain advice free.

¯ Senti ~tamp for names of thosdwlidhaVe-
:~; been cured.

Use Dr. May6.’S--XI~

ben lmns,’loze.nges, ct,’=. Ale0 a~,t Attorneys,at,kawz. =r,,~,~=v ~= ~ ~,=~
vuriotv ofl,c ~i~)" ,,cuds for tim litt,o .............. nioJ-UJ~.I- £1r’Jr’r’~L£ el J’

’" - i’olks" - - ~iasters ]n unaneery, ~otnrie~ I~LIDIIO ’-r. , ~ . ¯ .--- ¯ ¯ "’

Alsoapples, om i.,es " Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme Menn s aavent In this country~

figs golden and co’ti’tmon, [ " --a Corn’S Commi.’ssio.ne~:_ _ W two husdred years ago, m~y be

T̄
share of’ pah’ , ’g . . .." ." ~||]~f~ a,ld"ln ,I;i. i,e¢ ...... ..,:i,t.,; ,i;o, upon " p p q -
stows,l, we hope, by strict nttenuo~ to ~ . wl,,d, not m#pr,,vo tii.irOl~rtenitl*~ I +’tr ovld rlr,~¢]~noo hut, wlth en-
,, i. s,~ ua,l fair ,lealim.. to mort, a .’Ill i~B ....... i. la ~..,.r,,’. .... r..j.r.rr.t,, J ,~.? E--~--~, ";.-’7,= "’-- ...}~s..e.. . ," " . | II -tM~S# chance ix, ~ttlk- moneY. , ~ o "ca:, "’" " norfuture conLlnU.’tncc of the same. ela.y mo,t won,,~n boy, aatg glrl, ~i ,’z,rk f, r US IB [ larged faehltles and sups

- ) 3 . ~ t ¯ " "t

~~T..---~-~----~-~.~ erly fr.’.m the first cUlrt. Tb~ I,,t~l,,e~slw|ll I’~’ :herr, | ~,, ¯ ~.~-~ .... : .... . ~".~
. tlv, n te,l ,Im*.~ ordi,mry, wagon. EXl~e.n.sh’~ "’139I I ...k,. t, .... t ,,~1., o l&~,,~ ~t,~,,;r0HARLES WHI’i’t~v;X, ,..,,.,...I,.~. ~ .....:., ....~=,., <,i,~ ,~ n,.~oi--~ ~ .........: .... _~" ~-’r"

,.It’, ta Jlliy ~ ~lt cttti dew)t..~tur’,vhole tlnlotoS _~ ___ !_" t_ x " ¯ -- ~ - ---¯ v p ¯ "’ " ., t.to~.,~, xrom wmenIx). setecr~ ou~ meCIVIL ENGINEXR t~. ~orl~, or ~.ly yo,,r.r~ ,.oa,~,, ?’:,u ta,orn,~- ] .-flea and tt|l tkat In n~,t-o~t ~ertt irlq~ Addree~ | ¯ .~ t~ . * ¯

And Land Surveyor. ’ ...... .... ,~i.~so.~ .~c,..i,,,,,l~n,~.~,lao. I prtvuege, oI returnmLngeOO:nS". ¯ - .......... . I ann gemng OlM3K me m y
liesidi~nec; Hammonton, 1~.-$- ........ Oharles ~-I_uxt~:~ \, 1 all purehtmes that cannot other

. srro~r~x~slI, / :wise be made satiffactorv:
.. RE~ERE.N~CF.~ : , . . . ¯ .~ .. ~ . -

ou~ .... ,’~,,~ ~C,r:,,W~s,or~ o.,a!. - - -" " , : - . .
~-1__’.’.’~.-:~%~.., -o ,t.~. ~~, near First aJ,~’~== ~ ~u~,,,l~-i,w ~,~vl
’f~ IIIlilU] rle~a’ltTt lqu o,)u[ll J: onrL&t t~b. %" " ~ ’ " "O " " " " "Philadelphi:,. _ ,ioa¢l, sen.lame.Ion. _ Ledger Budding, Chestnut and

....... : .............................................................................................~-Sixth--St reef% ........
PHILADELPHIA.

.- .:.-~:

L. Truinbull, to.morrow morning. Text, before it increases .....
-J0ehua i. 11. " IRIl~" Albert 8imons ha~, resigned his ’evening, April 2, at 7:B0, on the subject,

George Horn, :Esq., has resigned clerkship at Trowbridge’s store, and will "Mission work in India." ’Mr. Heyl hae ~ Councilman Facksrd’s Incubator
lal.t ’situation with My. 8tockweB, and ran the express businemwith hisbr~ther been fourteen years al;i

~b~ r" ~ " a WOrkS
admirably. Between Thursday

taken u*p his ab~de near his father,-Wil- 0hariie~ Harry Little will fill the vacan- missiohary under the presbytetima Boaxd,. e~;o nmg anti ~aturday noon, he took
soy Hera--whose advanced age makes 0yin the s tgre.

and isnow ona short vlslt to thisI~6un, therefrom 276 chicks--from 314 eg~s
received a tele- try. &oordialiuvitatiou is extended to. Ph~ed.ther° in" We saw the brood on

- Sunday ; a’nd’ an interesting_ and most

I~" Levi Horn an4 family now occupy gram, Tuesday, announcing the

The Great Ferule Remedys
¯~ms ~,.rtti l~’e~#,m a tt~ . q, !

W0men’e MedicalInstitute, ’
BUFFALO. N. V’.. U. 8. A.a
I~m~htm. or Whlt~; Infltwnmtlo..~ tt~

tl~Womb; ~. ~_~, _ ~"

H ~ bavc tried
Toilff* a ~n~ fftt~,. It mi~r 2~m to ~wl fftmm
mul lm~umem rr~U .u y*a.~ t~fr~ ’~ .~ ~ .~
immfllmc¯ for o~. ~ ~ ,’.,.~li= -rom~

MSO0 will be siren sor troy ~ ___
Wi~In~ or lus~llty which ~I~w _tin’ TOSt~ ~ . -

_ l~t cure. ThB iS ¯ ~n~)t~ ol~er, mtme
,~i, l~t~. who k~ .?r~a ,zlur~

glen el preml~mt ~ JP/l¥~, w.~o ~
imeee~,Uy treated the ~ tm~9. on to ~ctr
t~t, for ytart. WIv~ stolaent trod l.m_t~etnt~_ ....

.... ma._olm,ILO.~. ~emi~ t~elr he,din

¯ d,.~mlon ~ ut=~.., e.ad. t=o.t.tL___?~m,
If.ami~ for otu" lmmlmlet to w~ - ~am~

W. L. PAnZ, of W. L. Page& Bre,l’
Franklin St., Richmond,Vs., J une-3, r8~2..
"I have used AYm[i,’s PiLtat In humber°

less i,,~ances a.~ ree, ommended’by you,.¯ud
have never known them to fall to aeeOtr~llsh..
the desired result. We ~on~antly kelp Nhem"
ou hand at our:home, Slid prize thcln,~t a
pleasant~ safe, toni reliable tamlly medietnc~
FOR I}~SPEI~IA they ¯re Invahmhle. ’

., " J’ ;iX~.’"_

tale tenement on Mr. D, L.Potter’sfatm, iUnees of hia_fat~t__ East 0rwell’ neither will_there be~o-6~eotion:
tY. Of these artificially hatched chicks is

on Myrtle St,,.Mr. Horn being employed Penna., and started for that place the 1~" At the l"ast meeting of Atlantic ttaeir tameness. They will allow them-

pastfr°m’IAtla"ta’have becnGa" subJeet~tYS: "’ toF°rco~tipattoa°me Y¶an~’

there for a’year. " same evening¯ ’ ’ Division lqo. 18, S. of T., the’ following selves to be l~audled freely, and when’ from which, In spits of the use of seedS-
- Inco,tvel, lence, uotll Ivolne montlUl ago ].

"If" The new post cfllco will be open ~ The _ladies of the "Atlantic City officers were elected for the ensuing qu.ir- walking a~oout the_yard, c~re must be

ci,e~ of ear otto kinds, 1 suffered, increasing

¯ - e,,tlreiy corrected .thO eostlvo .h.nblt,, amtfor business On Monday ne~t.--Many LoyM LeagueS’ celehratad-their-anni~ re" ter-;_S’.~E~Brown, W. P. i ~t~.._D. Lt taken,:as tb0 little fellows seem to be
beg,u, taking AYER’S PILLS. They have>

boxes have been rented, and many mote ary last week Thursday evening. During Potter, .W.A. ;’ John w0~d’," R--S.-; Perfectly i~/le~,and-run-allabout avis-
- havevastly improved my generat hearth.~’

the evening they presented the Grand blari~u Jacobs~ ~/. R. 8. ; W. &. Fauuce, ttor--a score of them being near his feet Avzws (3ATILtltTIC elLS J; correct

Mcxia, Texss, Juno 17, )882. "~’ .-

The REV. FRANCIS n; I[ARLOWE, "Wrttte~d ~}:

lrregu-
............... bowels, un,uulate the appe-

If" We had ¯ several samples, ’
oflettu~ grown by blr. Colwell, under their hall. :-

Jacobs, Ghap. ; Frank BassetS, (7. ; Ber-

_
~hes, with no artiflci~l heat. It is large,

~ Roy. Dr. Kempton advertise.s. ~" thet Gage, A. {7. ; Mrs. ~acobs, I, S. ; :bit’. --
____~_g_o_o~b]0~__ci.Bp/.a~d~.every.way_ea~"- . at ~orth 8turtevant,~O. S. "

iMactory .......¯ has been appointed postmaster at thisW°mei’eMcdlelllultlt¯tel~’lLl~’
= . II~rMr. C.C. Stuart spent a low days

1883~ commencing at 6he o’elo~k p.,m.
II~..WrsSLOW. -- William. C. Kay

’," {M~o~ ~ paper.} ""

tare. H.M. Jewott is the auctioneer.’
place, vio’e John B. Hay, resigned..][au-¯

- in llammonton. He reports business He offers farm tools and household furni-

,~booming" ~-t Smithville, and his newly . , , rioo Gorin is the deputy.
"¯ Cround Out

Leave all orders for Printing GARDNER & SHINN. en.dlathe approaching completion. ~ if you want firs.t el~s work" :ont. " ..... =’ .

IiFMr. GerryVa,eutino makes the leriosforit. It costs no moreto ge " " ’.’ . ¯ -. .:.
folio g ....

nth ha~-a ..... v, ,000 r ¯ ....- of anv kh-ld at the "South
,,I haveWin twenty-nineStatement in hens,regardwhlcht° poultry:have I lyyourfirSteh:meeOlass isw°rkat homo..good during B.emdeSthts mothis real~,,,a.e:^~eloU.~meTor thl’¯:;,ousi~tin~r mostly of farms,:°72:t;°:,hich

ATLAHTIG GITY, J., IMd 5,~IC~ eg~ and if my anthmetio, utsis I fur mY spe01d rednet’°n" ..... Come._ and see I. he~wi]i’?dispose~Lf...of ". .

.,
. right, they averaged twenty four c~.. line. . .... 2V-.?’~r-lY’-= I 2/:, 3/:, Jewett hasbeen ro.eloet.edsohool -We keep ~ store---not large, for show--)~ ffersey Republican" office. References: _Poliey holder# " ...... 28 for e-~s Ann, ~rtts~ ,-no~g,-~*v ....

|’ " " " " ’ And groatestvigilance bestow : . ’

~~i k ~..~,..io~:h |

With every article, to know’ ,
It’s good aud pure.

There’s naught that passes through our
. .. hand ............ -- _

" "But"g~50d.; forweliwe understand ..
dominate. ’ " --’ - " ’ " " " "-

~ The new Couneil met-and- organ City council will be requested by. Bea. the devon lessons of tho ¯past {hree Our.suce*ss is at~ your commtind-:-: "

thorough action give tone and vlgor to the
, whole physle~tl.e¢onomy.

PItEI,AnED nv

Sold by all I)rugglets.

~0UN~ All exper enco tho wonderful¯ l Imt,eliclal effeas of
OLD, A~D- , -
MII}DI.£I Ayer S ~arsapariua. ¯

.... " ~ Chlldren with So:’~ E~es, Sore
~til:U. ! Ears. or any ..q.rofu|o~s or tt.~l~h’~- -

tBtle L’tlnt. nntv be iB,tdo hvahl":-’" ~-~a.~"
hy its u~, - ~nd this ill
Sold by all I)ru~-Izt~ ; $I, ~’; O~ twenty" 

s the statea- =
_ . ~t .... r ..........

"’.hour it ?

recei.vedWe have just

L:

- Boots,- Shoes,- and- Rubbers
Division S. of T. to hay0 published and turks made upon the ...... The Public--we’re sure.

.t ........ the names of all signers P. H. Brown,. The Public we came here to serve~

~l/emb’ers pre~enl, bIessrs. Seoly, tions.
- Millar, To serve ourself as well, observo-- ..

French, Ballard, 8axton, Packartl a--n-d -qlevival services wero commenced in A. J. Smith, D. Whitma_t~ Jacobs, George
the M. P..Church, on blonday evening. E1vius, Z. U. blatthews, By dealing just. of ’ *

~ " 8tuurt. . " " . .
- - : " " ’ ............ :~: ’ .......... : -- : ..... ~ ........... -Tho’rown Clerk cMled the meeting-to Al~out 130 eonversidu-s were the result of

ridg_% L. Monfort, and RoY. E., E. Rog- ~;::,,

0rdcr, aud on motiou Mr.
Saxt0n wa~ the revival services just ended in the St, ers,~the last named aho -di~isSihg-th6 "16or~s~ not, as plain-as day--

_ ................... ............"4

7-=

W]~ A

Paul’6M.E. Church. congregation withtheb0nedietion. Start auybusinessthatv,umay.

Dry GoodsFIW AND WEAI~ LL mado Ch~ir,,au. . " "
" were read and Borne of ttts le*ser directors of tho new ff~r We.meutioned, last week, tho if tlfiugs don’t prove just ~s you say

Are the Best to buy. spproved, and minutes of town
-~-illne~-of~[~8~~ - - You’ve broke yout’%rust ?

this place. Before the paper r,:ached "" .’"
were also read and approved,

pouty because the higher authorities for- Of Drugs we keep the verY best;- -- - -

Customers, " - - th" sin°net f°r t°’°
get invite t °mt° th°ea inet me°tins’ "tb’°st the g°°d l’ d" as ed tit s Y°U d°"ht aP: t"e t°st ;

.- _ purposes, ordeIed paid.
" and the pic-uio trips. "They arn’t of eo

beyou, all slckness’or pain -- expiring
" And they can be found at , dnri-ng Friday night, March 23d, 18S3, One dose tlteir merits wi;l attest,You’ll kuow. this first. --- " " ..... -- .O

City residents are ;n thestore eve.s] day and’khow
Imls for highway., V’, ordered :d.much aocount as they o.ed to was,,

il ’Ot;IOXlSCar enterp
,,,,o,,oo,, ,4.81, referred to the Fromthe.RECORD. --

We heard a prisoner, on being rolear, ed
aged about, fifty.sixveal;e. Mrs. Trum~ --

¯ E H Overseer of Poor. ’ ..: .........
~S9 Bill of A.-T. Na~lor,¢$~,qg, was order- from tho¢ounty jail this week, say that

bull was od~o of the most valued mere- If wheu tltcy’re tried they.don’t agree
what is going on.--TlilS is to glve Some of the same infer:.. ¯ ¯ lilt. Pock gave him plenty to eat and a bet’iof the IIammont0n .......

BapfistChurch; In all thingswith our OUaRA~TEaZ,. ; ....
- - -- - . ed_i,aid .......marion to those ~who are not in--t-6w~ every=day.

I Iammont0n N.J.
Bill of L;,Voorhoes for attending U.S. good bed to sleep in, btt: he dtdn’t like always ready todo anything ~rithin her For charges all be sumwe’ll seopower for the e~us~ of Christ ; often, to You’re reimbqr~d " ~-.

0~_~.. Reductlons are made since ~tock-t2tkin I~_~
Court: on Cr2i~.le~Boud-Suit.$5%-w.~s thoroom.~ndht~cLto_rotire..,_oo.¯ea~!Y- ..........

-

Wall ’"--~’~ .... referr~dtnfiuanceeomm’ttee" An apple 86 ,ears old.in porfeot p.s- our-k,d~-l,dgcj~ncrifieiug eveu-neces-- -- -- Pa er
-Linens,-:- Boots. Shoes:-=-anK - R-~-b~-e--~

The i, et-6"~T6W~o-i~pen-Fifteenth-St’-was ervation,-isin the pose,stun era gentle- ao.ries to contriIJute toward the support
:’

- ref~r:ed back to tho petitioncrs fur a deft- mat, in Ulster county, N. ~’-[ ..... = .... of her-Church.-- In -all- her_ duties--
Give us your orders, and if you

" . .. " of an invalid hus- don’t get " = ¯

Ladies’-Dresses and Coats, - ...... .: =- .................................... ~:--nRe dek-criptiou. ...........

Ladies~ and Genfleme-n’~ Underwear,, "
Oo ,t,otiuu the 0verscer of’ Poor w~- --7Onibffs and peaxhave-been-p-la~-tt-d2b~- -CSL~Lg, ially-iu-the-care

...... instructed to proeuro a book ~nd keep Egg llarbor City furmers,

baud, she did her best-arid-did itcheer- --~ol~;-ev~’y--ti~,, let~ Us- . ~...,,.

- There is again talk of -establishing a fully. ..... kIlow," and we Will satisfy
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hosiery, L~ndreths’--Extra Earl ~anni~’g.-factory-at~Pleaetmtvillo. ~ The M. E. Conference at Lon~ -

can. Grooe "¯ : Tt~e ort~t,,.I ,*s weq as the etrliest of all EztraEarly " On merice the Chairman appointed the -- - -
_. .

Little-Boys’ Clothing. " i,-~.t .... ia-~,l,,o.,,6-n,.~e,,,tlr I,-l,~u,,,~-wa Luke-Lake, of_;Plea~autviile,=has con. B~ade,-among their nnnual a,=
yOU, if anything I]~1~ -¢

..’tullol, tl,e |.Oble I~ot Io buy l, my aa |~adreths’¯~tr..t Early followiBt~ standing cemmi tees : ..... . . .- . . _ .....
,,,,,,, i,i or~i,~:ka~s or t~,. On Finance, C. C. Stuart, ~. tl. Scaly. tracted with John-Race_to build him a -p-61n-V~0-fit%tlmToil0wiug’-whieh-will in-

--A_W=OOOHR-A-N~- - ....
¯ - terest’our roaders : - . . :y

~-~No~2.: 56pieces 0f the sameB!ack Silks i that a ....
I.~-’-dreth,’ !10-, WultelmelOno . On Illghways, J. T.French, D. Ballard. new rceidence. J.F. biorrell, Iqammonton. .. .

!i-,

Sover~l lady residgn~of port Republi~ p.Provost, Allentowp and 8-h_m’°nt
narrowly escaped drowning by the break. J. Jor~lomon, ~ledford.
ing Of BlaCk, art’s mill dam. - J.B..Turpin, Pemborton.

Prof. I~oeder, of 8mith’.~ Landing,. has " j~~bsecon, --

rented Miss Hattie Potter’s millinery J. It. Boswell, First ch.,Atiantio City:

store and opened a private day school. Z.T. Dugan, St. Paul’s Atlantic City.

Jesse Lake and~wffe,,-of-P~-a~l~
__W.2tia-~gerul~,_Hur.fi’yille.

Joe. Garrison, Linwoed.
vobcen ivenu lifetime pt~s on tho . ~ ¯ha g " . ¯ G.W. Pine, tmwcr L, ant:. _ _

Philanelphia & Atlantto CityRadway. 8_S.~Belville, blullica Hi-i~-. " -

Fro,ntl, c I[OR.YET. . ’ . ’ W.W. Chrlshuc, ~3Iay s Lauds

o~fn R°bertTh°masrn ot]Sfindsv last.
and bride were in j. R, Thompson, Smith’s Laudil,g. ¯

t w i Y . " ° J.F. Heilehman, Williamitown. ’ .

~r. AlvinJoberand-son--Lincoln am I Win; Mitchell; witmlow. ’ --7.L--- -
¯ assRi~er this week ’ I J A Jones, l~Iow Bruns/vick. .

B~ " ¯ ’ ’ .. ’ i ¯ ̄up from I Roy J B. Graw, Presiding Elder.
Duffle who is working for Mr. I ’ ’ " ’ ’-- James . . ,. o m"

Jarvis, on Spring road, split, his. foot.] ~ I am not do!n_g ehe~p J l

nearly up to the ankle last Thumday work. I guarantee all-my work striotly

while ehopping--wo-od._
’ first class. My prices are’as 10w as pea-

’ ")’- lohu t~ullin, on Basin ro~l, has a
sible where first class materials aro used,

-~e with tolid ice, and a few days ago ....

he went to look at iSand found the in-
Side ~raaaU honey.combed~from top tothe
bottom, and resembled an ice cave oti._~
small ecole. The only reasoti Mr, 8. can
give is, when he built the house he’.left
two small holes in the underpinning for
water to run Off; and the air. remit_haws_ _

gone in there and worked through.to the:
top, yet where the ice has gone to is the
question, M n0-wa-~’-fias run off, and the
eaU~ of the dieippearance ia u mystery,

fit

.,~. ....................... .

: ~a-]I--h-n-~=see, b~fore pur-
: ........ -chasing elsewhere,.:’ ,

z



GEMS. ", .................... " ’ , ,,.
a_tower_of. ̄ _stnmg~o~_ -_~81t_down,_M~.~.~__a~ey, ~_.she ~ld_,

:~ ’ ’ :’ ¯ ~ ¯ - I them all. There had been .nothing’ left : and then went on with her p~stry,¯ ’. ". ," " : Adversity. ~ge. useml guest. ~,, .... . .... ,
, ¯k L, ’: ~-’ Saveroinstmctor. huttbebest: [ ~o~erbutthehomesteadwhersshehad whlle heandLaumch.atted~aud!anglt’

~’; - ~ ...... -" -~ .../ . L ..AJust]If’Is fromt0 valu~thlngs eel°w’thee alone We kuow .....--Ii-v~-w-~en-bornan4always ..................llvo~, and when ed, .alad .endued. by taking I/elen’s con-
~’ Y " --q- .... ille ¯ ] ueovle advised her to scll it and put th.e ~entto~owiththembathing;,~. :-r ". . "-~

[~ ," - ~ ~ I money in.thebank, for arainy day she . She never knswqultehowit allah rOL at- . soo ed .uch eou l. ned--none ot them k ew--hut n tle
¯ ¢~ :i¯ honor " ""~’" " ¯

"~ . ~ .... urchMed bytho merit of ~=~2~i~vof~q~lllld aa the others, aud the first thlllg shat anY
j z,, : . " .... ¯ = --Sh~¯ [~:.i;’" l:l~-k--" *~e one knew was that the child wan
, .... " I well as a 1:armor’s ,son. ~- ~-,~,~v: ~ . . . ¯ . " ....
i Late February des; and now~lace~ ~d ~summer I’H .take Iodger~

~r~. mg ann be_rag ~e o.u.~ DYa ~n~

. ]~lght you have t~o~ugh$ that wm~r s woo ~ "a~d LarlT O~Toole" shall do my heavy ~reagers,. ann ±~cxva m~ F, UeS~u. -,
~: ~

i -~---w~ p~ ........ ’ -; ..... =~-~= =ir ..... ~" .=-~-~_’_~::~ ,, .................... after her, entirely obliylous of th~ fact
’ The h~h~pyb Y g She had prospered fairly untilthelast that’,he was not much more able to

A~ someth{ng soon would happen. Red- year, so that now, when Mr. Hartley fight the heavy seas titan the child.

’: . dened now
~"" " The hedges, and in gardens many a bough

came, it was a g.odsend to her, and she There was a little consternation, a

" : Wa~ overbold of bu~, S~[iad~yS~lon:~:d.
went about her pretty, cosy little house shriek or ’~ from Lanra, an exclama-

¯
-- " " ¯ ’ as happy as the day waslong, tion of something not perfectly intelli-

. I ¯know that Sunshine, through whatever An ugly little 01d maid"that was gible from Mr.. Hartiey, a prompt corn-
’ rift,
~ow shaped it

upon my halls Wha~ bonny, bright Laura had called
mend to ,Laura’s 1)ig brother, Axchie,

Paints disks as cd as its source, her, and George Hartley caught himself
and then~ shortly after, little Ethel and

her,. as she went flirt- Helen were carried out unconscious,

,/.

3¯

. . L

" "L’ ,, ¯ . -’ , ¯ . ¯

....Plous.SentlmenL

,’f( ~,

The African of. the

~ I.

divine.
However finding en
Retreats the imago. "Lowell.

How can I tell the signals and the signs
By which one heart another heart dwines ?
Bow can I tell the many
-By which i.t k~l~

A mi love iris.

"But of all pare
It is to n yam.. .

--Cowley.
°

-~i~If~ean all.e~.of.~therg_il]_~,~A~.. .......
Is but a brute at best in human snapo. .

~Tate.

ThiJ, above all, to thine own.self b.e tin. e;
And it must follow, as the mght, the any,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.

-.-Shakespeare.

"What exhibitions̄ various hath the world

ing from:place to pl.ace,
apron and tucked-up sleeves and satiny
brown hair braided beneath a brown
silk net, both his children trotting after
her.
-:--Yes~ she-was plain, undenlahly--~ anal_
of all things, Mr. Hartley least admired
p~’m_.h’.~lg__w_ omeP~, but she was. good

thoroughly comfortable., - -
"Mr. Hartley is delighted with his

Hesketh "said
bright morning, when She
moment ; such a radiant vision, in her
pale blue lawn and pale pink ribbons,
her lovely face aflash, and here eyes
shining like stars.

Helen was mixing puff paste for

knew she was on
her own sofa in her little sitting room,
with the sound of Laura’s and her
mother’s voices in tim next room, and
Mr¯ Hartley’s handsome, anxious eyes
looking doWn into her face as he sat

"Helen," he sald, in a low, breath-
looked wonder-

darling--2tlfank God I saved you for
myself, didn’t I ?"

he mean 7 Was it a drcam--a tantaliz-
ing dream ?

"Helen," the low, passiona.t0 voice
went on, "if you had died I think I
shouldjaave died, too. I meant to have
told you this very day how I have

threaded with blue, and he ever after
believed that brown hose Was to be
me~ded with blue.

The Chinese will also often imitate
the voice and manner’of.the people with
whom they live, and that, I am satisfied,
without any intention of impertinence

¯ ]-the .Juices:of:tl~e~f/~fiimhit~hthey eat.

A o-,~n-"~e’n~0f the l’hiladel~hla(-But-l’|easanvdri nksV]Ik~-~t~j-0r-~ffee~
-- , ¯ ere ma be taken lukewarm for a long¯ Press’~ays’: 1 Was ~nce teaching a ~ ,. "’ ..Y,., ..¯ , , _ . ..,

Chlnamaii in my emulov to make biscuit ] tnne w~m time apparent damage. "J:ne
. :-~ " " ~ .... , least’ injurious is cocoa, made withand~ after cutting them in form, there [ ........

was/~-Small-bft of pas~ ieff,which-l] plenty-of .mlik,-and-allowed-to-staud
pl~ed carle~ly in the corner of~l~e’p~;] unt!l ncar!y.,co(~]. ’A good...t~t, is to’
""John," during a service of: tWd [ apply me nine nnger m cne ~l~g, ann
. _ ever__missed4h_Ht4mtt~e_co_.l if itbonothotto it, then itmay re.
~r~--u ¯, -m~a-t ~ ’~’ ~ safelytaken..-~all’s Journ~/ef:2/e~’t. J
-r".~ ¯ .... ~ Tim KITCHEN OF THE HUMAN Svs-¯ ’me eame’ooy was particularly any ~ ’ "

tous to learn stockin -daruln "¯ aiid iat Ts~’. --. Whoever,..,, lives ,°n. the fare of
length consented tog. instriigt’:htm in :tshu:i?~s°r~aYrkf sflumr~=erfloCa~r bP~°re~"

.that .delicate.art,. _The: stooking~tm. ~¯,~ .ate. ~, ,.,~I~.,,~ ~. .... ,
.......... :~ __ SOU~i- ~,,, ,~-u,~,~u~t,~,:Ii’le(l pota~oes~lecreu lor ~ne nrs~ lesson enanceu~o ~e ... . ~ ,. _ . . ¯ _ __ .... ¯ _. _. ’wm~ coI~ee ann tea ~o wash sown menrowa m color ¯ gave mm a neeum¯ indig~tiblc stuff: need not wonder thut

they are weak an4. dyspeptic. To bolt
the wheat ilodr, retaining the poqrest:
because the nicest looking, and feeding
the best a)art to the cattle an~ hogsi :is
like throwing the meat to the doge and -
knawing the bon~ one’s self.. It is the
abuse of the poor liver to use so much

ploy gave a curious illustration of this.
One member of the fatallywas a musi-
cal young lady who was near-sighted
and somewhat given to vanity and
affectation. I had often seen "John"
watching "her-with-considerable quiet
interest, but was not then aware how

g-lady:
airs.

" " "John"One morning was sent to
dust a ’room in which were several
¯ musical, i~truments~--As-I-passed--the~
door, which Was.slightly ajar, I heard a
discontent twanging of guitar-strings.
Peeping in, I discovered him In ap-
proved troubadour attitude, with a sheet
of music before him and attempting to
sing Schubert’s "Serenade." He could

tables contain enough starch, ti,at is
converted into carbon in the system;
for the maintenance of the animal heat,
witlmut filling and saturating them
with so much grease. Stimulating con-
~diments, coffee and tea that do not-con-
tain any substantial nourishment what-

must be-~sed t0 goad 5ff the poor
stomach, unable and -unwilling to grind
up the soggy mass introduced. The.
stomach is the’ kitchen of .the human
system. Give it the right kind of food,
prepared in a simple manner, .without
mixing in any deleterious substanccs
that cannot be used by the system, but
have to be expelled as unwelcome in-
truders, and it will manufacture rich.

BmouT~mNo S~LV~t C0ms.--In
answer~t6 F: C: D:~so’quory last -week, 7~ ft. The speee for this calculation oc-

¯ ’ctllil~ from 10 at night till 2 nex~ morn.
X. E. ~R. writes :/.’,~Fb~, clemdng sliver

¯ -c-olns:ttmt-have-been-in- eli~ulation, I- ihg ............................ :_ ............̄  ...........

have fodnd nothing better than silver 3. The nearer to midday or noon t~ In

seaP,~i :Apply’with a ~brush, rinse we~l phases of the moon happen, the more
~" .hi clear’ water± and rub with chamois fonl or wet weather may be’ expected.

m ¯ " ¯ about 190,000;000 of colored ~l~ople an4 ....skin.. This will not do for fine pieces, : ’ x, far away. thhse aspects of ahtiq~uity which are so only g0~000,000 whites.’, This’isthebald ..
for’it ~emov~ the.mint hmtre. For such 4. Thespace for tiffs caleulatmn co- dear tones have roafid me played d~r to the eyes of~the cultured Ameri- statem~;: The n0h4hinker will hooter r -pieces an experienced numismatist gives cupies from 10 fn the forenoon to 2 in ~ry lovely¯ Sabbath day.

¯ the following reciI m : ~’ DIp the coins afternoon. These observations refer trolilhg o’er the mighty ph in, can. ’ There are ~iHagee along this wild
~ [widelyinthaunpoop~ea"yest. ~elsh coast of;’~a!aneieutness to be it’.and~llenegroph6bistmaytakerefnge -

...... in~stmng ~oldtfon of cyanide of potas- principally to the summer, though they ]h, tbbath mor, n I’ve hear4 th~ strains
....-sium~: remove’~i~tiat:e~ly, ~-wash -in affect-sp)lfig b~d ~utunm n~riy i]~ ’the ~ ~161li~g4he~welc~me daynf roe!: ~’-.’----: ....

equalled, hardly :afi~vhere-else in-Brit- m-O~-i3-;~b~t in the theorYwl~.en.Otl;e_n~0~h~’~h~di~-’°f a’ "white man!s go~ru- .....:..

miming waterand dry;in boxwood ~aw- Same ratio~ - . ." " Upon the Rocky mountain’s croat, . rain--villages which ’in some cases have

- ’ , .~Vhere Christian feeghave novcrtrod, ’~tndergone little change of aspect dur- dred momyears inwhichtogrowupwiththe country and outnumbers his’white<lust. Tiffs process will not injure the 5. The moon’s change, firstquarter, In the deep bo~om of the West.
finest proof. Cyanide of potassium is fall aud last quarter, happening during I’ve thought of thee and worshiped God I

ing the’past five hundred years. Remote brother more than t:wo tO end, and out-

" " one-of the most deadly poisons, and the six of the afternoon hours, i. e., from 4 Ring on. sweet befl. I’ve come again from, railroads, .primitive. in all theirr numbers him too 4n eve~ State of the
To hear thy cherished call to prayer; " Ways, they are of the old world, olden.

...... solution should be thrown away as soon to 10,¯may be followed by fair weather; Th,.ro’s less of pleasure now than pare, - There is-~in-.vld story extimt ’sbme- -
zmused. Copper and silver coins must butthis is mostly dependent on the wind, In those dear tones which fill my ear. Time has hardly -disturbed them since Union. ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

be dipl~d in the same bafll." We thetable: ~ ...... . Rlfigon. ringon/dearbelllrinffonl :: the days when London was a village ~vhere relating to one of the prisonera of ’.

Once more rve comowithwh~tened head too, with thatched roofs and winding Dionysius, the tyrant ofSyracuse~ or
would recomn~end g~eat care in the use 6.. Though the weather, from a varie- Tohear thee toll, The sounds are lanes. In the caves and chasms hewed some other tyrant, who each day,noticed. ¯

let the fingers touch~:the aei¢l. X. in the latter part of autumn, the wimle
writes : Take half,a,cup of water,
add sufficient sulphuric acid to make of winter, and the beginning of spring,
the water feelwarmto the finger, about yet in the main, the above observatlous
three or four teaspeonfuls ~ heat the willapply to those periods also.
coin pretty4mt and drop into the-cup, 7.- Tnprognostlcate correctly, especial-
leaving it one or two minutes ; then ly in those cases where the ~ind is con.

.The Old Church Be’f.iT-~’~’-’[ ~ebru~", i~ueof the "~onulai ~’rR~ :’: ""v’

w " rs y.
a as it has been crumbling for , ’ -. ,. .,._~:.-.

.19S0 the United States will number
::. ,%

I sball be gone. and may no more
. Give ~ar ~o ~heo; sweet Sabbath bell I
Dear church and bell,, so loved of yore,

A~d childhood’s happy ltome; farewell.

the sheltering bars .
,n to-morrow;

help thee bear what
¯ Of joy or sorrow.

Imson ap~
Atlantic t~undering in a thousand together. At first it was only a mmpi-. ~

attempt not be successful, heat again¯ cardinal points of theheavens are cor- giving advice.
and leave |n the cup alittle longer.

"Can you tell me about how many
acres are under cultivation for rice, in
t]ds counttT ? Also, which State
raises the most of this cereal ?" The
~usus of 1880 reported that there were

What a pity it is that
rectly’placed.-~Zdsura ~foments. they have not a special gift for receiv-

-Removing Clinkers from Stove- My principal method for defeating
Llnlngs. .heresy is by establishing truth. One

A C0rrespondeut sends to the Boston proposes to fill a bushel with tares ; now
if I can fill tt first with wheat, I shall

Journal of Chemistry the following note : defy his atteml)ts.--/Ve~ton.
-Once=in- a-while-we- see-in-the Papers .............................

storms have been found traces of prime- cion, next it was sometldng m0r0,
val man--his bones, his implements, it was confirmed, and finally,- tt
the bonesof the beasts he ate--in great
abundanee.~T he

vervland is oldcrthan fact. The walls approached closer and. ,=
¯ closer, bringing with. them, as :.their= ~:, ¯,

’the i’~d df-the--Englisib ~" Scotch .and worst terror, apprehensions of a slow ........ :~:-
Irish. AgeQbefore the’ solid p~,s o.f .~!d._~_rr_i.ble..dea.th,_ aU.t .~hor~_’blyre~- ~ :

ized at last: To the Ue~op~-~/~ist-; ~ :
teacher o~ ~...

ot waters covering the world, this land, negro question must present something
now called Wales, stood alone in=its ~of._th~_.ea!~e ~3poct in a p_?litical sense..’"
glory, an ~d-b.~’~l~\v~i~e~st~’ahge Prof. Gilliam, a Southern man, is feral
monsters dwelt, and misshapen birds to the conviction that, in a hun&~l "

and reptiles~ wandering, left the tracks years or less, the black man will dotal2 :’i
of their feet, which are found to-day in natethislandofthefreeand.lfhechooses, :~’ ¯. :
the solid rock where they were ira- dictate laws to his white brother and
pr~...countless ages ago.--Ez, lay do~ the conditions ou which he

-:, . NVitn~ss:d of mutability in all
"~ That we account most duarblo below ?

!~
~,~,-

r.~’~-" ~’~ i~ the diet on which all subsist,
, ~langeable, and change at last:~: "~- - ~g~t-hem. --Cowper.

; I re(,, .:_--
occ~ I do mortal-men complain ?

...................... li~:t~" what he k_nows our want*
v :et’ter things _than those which we

- desire. --Dryden.

~-~i~" ’~ thus that on the choice of friendsi:.:~’. "~ Our good or evil name depenns.~ G~y

:’:i,k .- --is: Far in tho sunny.Southlinger~she

¯ comes along,
: her finR

es of sweet song.
¯ :. Her ey~ith p-p.r.om~s-es~are beaming,

Her smiles wall rapture bring;
? -The sun lightfrom her hair_L~, earning-

" Thrice welcome, lovely spnng.

lemon pie ; lemon and rice pudding was
Mr. Hartley’s favorite desert.

"Is that’so 7" Helen laughed, hold-
ing out one short dimpled arm inside
the oven to test its heat. "That’s
pleasant to know, especially from you,
Miss Hesketh, for I feel most truly
grateful to you for recommending my-
little nest to him. He’s a great f~i.’end-
of yours,.isn’t he 7"

Laura laughed and a littl.e crimson
flush w~rmed her cheek.

"Oh--I don’t know’. Yes, he is a
friend, of course. I’ve known him for
over a y e~ar now.
he 7"

"I think_hc_iaJ~_e finest
tleman I ever saw," Helen answered

She brings us gift, the royal maiden,
_ Fair flowers to deck the hills ; .... quietly, then bent a little puzzled ......look

With primroses her arms are laden, upon Laura.
Bluebells and daffodils;

Pale crocnses have come before her,
"How did you come to send him

Wild birds herwelcome here 7 I should think you would prefer

The gray

i’:¯ :~,.

............... .r ....

Helen’s Lodger~

It was a pleasant little place, only a
s~ory and a-half high, but spread out
over a great deal of Irround. There was
a big velvet lawn in front, with a-dozen
beech troesthat had stood there for a
hundred years--magnificent old trees as
~vex_ca~their_~hado_w_s_ on a. summer’s
day. There were old-fashioned flowers
and an old-fashioned rope .swing, a wen
with a veritable mossy oaken bucket ;
them were plenty of vegetables in
the .little kitchen garden, eggs fresh
every day, and all the mil~ that-was-
mmmL
¯ " It is the very place for you," Laura

"You little goose, can’t you Under-
stand that 7 Indeed, I don’t want him
at home among so many visitors as we
have alr~dy. Helen, I’m so glad he
came here, where there’s no chance for
him to be made a dead set at. A hand-
some, rich widower is a great _catch._
Here--he’s safe, you see."

She certainly, did_not mean anything
Cruel, but it touched little .plain IIelen
as nothing had ever hurt her~ And,
proud little woman.as she was, she had
to rush to the pa’ntry.£or more sugar--
to hide thetears she felt coming to her
eyes. ¯

Mr. IIartley was safe at her house~_
too old, too plain, too

decidedly an old .maid to be dangerous
to any man’s.peaceofmind. It was all

Hesketh said, with a Imppy, eager look true, and she had known it all her life,
"in’her dark .eyes..._. -- -but-somehow it occurred toher at~ never

:" And Mr. Ha~ley smiled back-at-her~-t-before. __ ..
""" with that look a man gives a pretty girl] Little and plain andold, butwim a

-whom he admires " - ] woman’s heart that beat wa~i?m- and
"1 shall decide upon it, them The] strengthful in--h~-l~som ; and, ~me=

" : " reasonable,Ihow’ Laura Hesketh’s ram beauty
and the landlady is--?" - [-~med-the most~desirable-pessession-iw

Laura laughed, showing her pretty all the world, because with it such_love
~ 4 ": dimple. __ ¯ and de/fetich and admiration could be-

’ _ ’.’A little;ugly old.maid----’~~" won,-- She tin’ust the foolish thought

........ nice asshe can be." " i " [ away from her and came back, her
Mr. Hartley affected a hop’nble" scowl| sugar crock m hand. ¯

,,: and helped Miss Hesketh into the oar-~--- ,, :Do. you bathe every day, Laura ?
- " ria~~ * " ¯ she said--they had known each other

from childhood, mgl in spite of social
ineqaulity, were on very familiar terms.

[-"±I~heard tim children say. that the

- /water was delightfully w~rm todaY.". "
~- ". We go down every daY--WhY do:i’t
you go, Helen ? Can’t.~ with us

:= "A very picturesque place, indeed. I
am glad you slake to me of it." I will

¯ ~ :~’ve over again when Mls.~Qattwright
is- at home’and make the necessary
m4angements."

Which" arrangements" were that iu
consideration of four guineas a W~k
Mr. Hartley w:m :to have Miss Cart-

--~. wright’s two front rooms forherself and
.his little motherless chUdren, and a room

. ~ in,.the’attic for their nurse.
:~ .~ . It was.~’perfeet godsend .to Helen

. Cartwright----" the little, ugly oldmaid"
" " .~_ that she was--and when shoknelt beside

--~-. ’ h0~L_bed__that night sho offered her
thankful gladness that . Mr. Hartley had
come to smoothher financial road for
]~r.,

io- i,
¯ meant ~omueh to Helen, who, fi~eyeaifi
.~o, had lost in one week her~ mother

at four o.clock to-day ? Mr. -tIartley’s
going, and mamma and Arctic.’~

"I rather think-not," she said¯ "I
want to make pastry for tea--the chin

dren are ~::hdd:eint ;:n be disappoint-"But
ed for once. You must go, Miss Cart-
wright," and George Ha rtley stepped
into the big¯ SIPJAy kitchen¯

Laura gave him a rapturous glance
of-welcome, and Helen laughed alittle
¯ cozfu~edly: . - . ’

,, .’ ..
---’ ~ I--hope ~that-L~m-nof intruding,-or
that this delicious old-fashioned room is.
not forbidden ground 7"

./

learned to love you--that I want you to
be/ny blessed Httle.wife if you can care
enough for me to come to me. Can

Do you, ~lear ?"
And even Laura Hesketh could not

happy Helen her great happi:
hess when she saw what perfect bliss

remember no more than "Thlough the
Tlees," then he would begin again.
He looked and acted so much like one
Who was accustomed-to-sing it that I
stole away to call some of the others to
participate in my e.~oyment.

When we reached our post of obser-
had come to the little woman from her ration, "John" had given up the guitar
summer lodger. -. and was seated at the piano, ~qth stiff

-- back and elevated wrists, pretending to
vlay an-accompaniment, tI6-would

Unprofitable Mining.

is unprofitable. Some-novice-will-spend
a couple of months in a mining camp

stop playing and settle his imaginary
skirts, then pretend to readjust his eye-

over the leaves Of the

in the pages.

prospect holes that are wortl~, just about
as much as so many ten-fool holes on
the plains of Kansas. This selfsame
individual will post himself how com-

organized and will proceed to
get up a company,
than a million :dollars capftal at ten dol-
lars per share. He" will at the same
time bethink Jdmself of an uncle or
some relation or friend "back home"
that has a few scads laid away, and he
Will proceed to tap the relations or
friends, who think it all right. But
they no sooner buy a fewthousand
dollars worth of stock than they begin
to look for dividends to ¯roll in every
month. They imagine that the ore is
~ust rolling out ln~n-b~-~- of bullion, aud
that all they have get to do.is to-chop-it
up and eachman take his share. Inthe
meantime at the prospects or base of
operations, nothing is being done but
the bare annual assessment worked in
orderto hold4he prospects, and even if
they had a premising prospect it would
take a thousand ~years almost to make
a mine out of it, at the rate of $100 per
year expenditure. Time rolls around,
say two or three years,
not=-.qnitea~p-to-~par, in fact the stock-
holders get worried about
dend that has not been paid. Then they

tgo much discouraged they will emp!oy a
man who wears eye-glasses and has an
M. E. behind his name, pay him a
h.undred or tWo dollars; but-if-.the said
~mckholders are a little penurious they
will get some old practical miner to make
the examination and pay him with the
promise ,that we will make it all right
after awhile. !’- The result is the proper-
ty is pronounced who~hless, or nearly so,
~-~ th-o--s c-Rholi [ers go home sick and
disgusted, They announce to the world
what a fraud mining is, and itgets over
the country about~he-in,dndling-opera~-
ttons carried on in mining.--Do~ rer 1¢c~
publican.

Awasene now flg.nres consp!cuo.usly
in urt ncedlework;--I~telrl~]Y-e.t:
fective in the working of sudh floweru
as tli-e golden rodl inignone e~., or
in representing lieraldic:-devi,.~,~% which
are to be worked in relief.

Dar’s ~n do_wul! dal~:.don!~.
~lide ’long on de telegraph-wir,..--~..4.
Macon, ~nThc Centdry "BHc-a-Brac."

he daintily stroked his ix~aginary
"bangs," toyed coquettishly with .th~
"bangles" which were not on his-
wrists, then raising .his face towards
the gentleman supposed to be standing

intended for a captivating ~mile, struck
up "Take Back the IIeart that Thou.
Gavest."

We could endure no more, but burst
into heartylaughter.

Sanltary.

HOT AND COLD DRINKS,--~A corre3-

pendent of :Knowledge calls attention to
some of the disadvantages of hot drinks.
Cold drinks, he says, are natural-to
man, though most l~Oplenow-a-days are-

pu~ blood--the true and only source of.
strength and beauty.

What Is a Cardlnal ?.

....... 174,173 ~r~in the whole country-used-
for the cultivation of rice. The prod-
uct is given as 110,131,373 pounds, an

.average product of 63’2 pounds an acre.

directions for removing clinkers from
the linings of stoves. "Prevention being
better than cure, I propos~ to show how

Bishop Simpson made a good point at
the laying of the corner-stone of a new
church recently, when he said: "One Costly Rugs¯

can stay in the country I And this is . . ’~
the output of that plant of twenty.j- I :.!
slaves in’Virginia~ and this the State~ = ,.,

Yery vague is tho idea which many
have of tho Roman institution called
the Propaganda. 3Vith0therz thew0rd.
stands for something definite enough,
but that something is merely a college-
whi~re missionary I~riests are educat~2d.
What, then,, is the Propaganda 7 We

they. can be prevented. Tl’mee years [ answer to those who a~ert that Christi-
The largest areg.under this form of age.iputanewlininginaNo~3_Mageelanity.is dying Out is.simply this--we ¯ ."

~ : . manship which e ndorseditl .... " .

¯ cultivation was in South Carolina, heater, and no one would imagine from [build more Churches. The line of ar- Where and How Made, and How Bub. what is-to!:be~d6n6-about- it-?~-~
wldch had 78,388 acres and prodma~dexamining it to-day, that it ht~i been] gument cannot hold against the line of

~h~y Getlkg_tbls .Country. ¯ . :Nothing, so’far as the main factg are

52,077,715 pounds, or nearly half the
total yield of the whole country. The used more than a week. With apiece I action. Infidelity buildsno churches,

When an American buyer arrives in ’concerned¯ _.The~ negro_has c4)me t4~’__. 

¯ acreage of Georgia was 34,973, being of iron about half an inch wide, bent to, founds no asylums, endows no univer-
the heart of the rug-making country in stay, andthe question now is as to the." ¯

¯ about oue-fiRh of the aggregate, and reach the Whole lining, I ~craped’the- sities~. Unbellef providesno refuge for
Asiahe selects the best agent he can best use robe made of him. If h0tsto~.

- " _the2nfirm_and p~_r, nor furnishes help
find, and giveshim an order for, say, 100 outnumber and rule the cotmtry he..

:

that ~Ifii~ffa-nearl~ 1-y-~d th0n- piit- -6ff c0al.-- Kfhdlin~ ’fi0fc6iiif0~ to those Who weep;" ......... r@s of-about :thff c01b~a~d ~siZesTof .must be_educated.__No.thinthisis to he, me
is further represented that whilo the

.acreage in rice diminished nearly 20,- will be repuired if the fire has been left Tho surest Way to eXcite sympathy
certain samples which he may find in’ plainer thim’that.- Ifshall devote a series of short articles to~’

answering this question, but we cannot
do so without first answering another

igion-gained
a firm footing in Rome, the city wan
~Vvid-~ishes, eac_- o: w-. i
was presided over by a priest. The whole
citywas- also divided into distrietS,
each of which was an institution which
wo shall call a hospital, but which was.
not very like a hospital of our day, since
the poor as well as the infirm belonging
to the district received aid therefrom.
Over each ho~ital was placed a deacon.
The parish priests and deacons in charge
of tim hospitals, besides attending to

respoc0ve duties as such, were
also immediate advisers of the Pope
in the government of the whole Church.
They were called Cardinal~,,a title at
that time applied to ~dl ecclesiastics per-
manently in e!mrge of churches..

Originally, therefore, the Cardinals of

-so used to hot drinks that theY do not [ deacons ; but In the course of time the.
feel satisfaction--really stimulation-- I BishoI~ of the Dioceses in the vicini-

unless they have them. IIot dr!nks[ty of Rome, seven in number who
am injurious to the tongue, for ¯they [ were accustomed to assist at the sor-

deaden~ts sensation, and, after raking-i-ViCe--m--the Cathedral of Rome the
hot soup or drink, the tongue becomes [.church of St. Jolm Lateran were

¢,

000 from 1880 to 1881, the product in- to get too low ; but it is better.to do for any one, is to persecute him. He the bazars. The Turkish agent then a great negro republic it should be a "employs natives of the villages where creditable’ one
All other comaocting ~
out of such a state

crea~d about [-thinkI-can -kindly-- or--unjustly--treated,~lthough- _the_kin~d 0f_rug~_ ~_
would imply either unusually favorable" -~,~
.climatic conditions orimproved methods explain it on correct principles. When

there may be no approval of his prin- giving to each a bag of gold, and in- importance of that step. Theeduce- -

the fire is the hotteht~lier~ ,~-nb ashes, ciples or
¯ of culture.

Ao~s OF EUROPEA~ Sov~Rmd~S.-- for as hie heat has decreased the ashes
treatment which he receives will excite agent then goes among the families and three R’s," but such as shall make :~

have formed and settled down against pity-an~aff~5~h.~li6~c-6ffd~fi~-ti6n-6f -talks-rugs-with-them,-drinking-many~ g-o~-citiz ~bf the-he-g-re- anl -~.~iii ¯ ’
S. C. E. asks: "Will you kindly tell
me in the ’ Notes and Queries’ depart- the lining, and shaking does not wholly

candid minds. Hence, persons who are cups of coffee and discusmLg the price him from the character Of, machine

ment’, the ages of Emperor William of remove them. If more coal is added
c(nseiousof beingin the wrong, o~en for days at a time. When a bargain is politician. That. is his present damager.

the heat is "sufficient to fuse the ashes try to m~{ke the impression that they concluded some money.is furnished the If now, while white influence l~redomiZ~

King Leopold of BelgiUm, the Em- on to the lining, and there it stays, are perse(

peror of Austria, the King of Italy, the E~ch time thisis repeated more ashes
to excite sympathy in their behalf, agent goes away, sure that in the course eliminated and the other engrafted on

Pope of Rome, the-King of Spain a~l it doe~ not take long to tIowever you may disapprove, never of .a few monthsthe rug willbe ready, the country, 1980 need have no tenmr#~ "~

.the Emperor of Russia. Also,.can you spoil a lining. I scrape these ashes off
persecute a wrong doer, for by so doing Upon a carpet measuring 8x12 feet a for the citizen of that day. We shall: "~

teJl me th~ ages of tl~o German, Aus- thoroughly the first thing, and none you only strengthcn his hands, whole family will work for months, still have "the best government on the :~-’i ::

¯ trian and Russian empresses, and the adhere; and it seems that the lining
Ci~ristian Cripples: The GohleaRule The cotton or woolen threads which planet" for our miccesser~, even:if it

Queens of Spain and Italy ?" Emperor will never’wear out. There is another
thinks there are a great many Christian form the groundwork "or warp of. the d()es-hotstrietly r~alize the.oldid~:of a ....

William is eighty-five years old, Queen thing to=he noticed. If one stirs a coal
cripples. It says : "Some ~ro:stretched upon_a huge frame~

Yletorla is sixty-three, King LeopolP
fire at the top, in the centre, tlie fire arms ; they havc never helped any one the width of a rug, and the family, or

white mau’s gowrmment." ........
=±-: ~ ".:,~ --:

l/. is sixty, Francis Josephis fifty-two
generally goes out, because the cold air over the rugged places of life. Some such members of it as are able to work, Serviceable Flints. -: ". : "

King IIumbertis thirty-eight, Pope Le- goes up through the centre ; but by are witlmut feet ; the~ have never goue
sit on the floor and tie knots in the warp ¯ /:.y.., : :

scraping sxound the outside of the fire, an inch out of their way to serve others, threads ~vifl~ the colored wool tufts, ~ " :~; -:
XIII.-is.soventy-three,~Ktng-Alfonso is an~d-l-~tving the centre u " -So--a]~- are vOi~elessT they-have-never--tightening the finished fabric
tw~,nty-five m~d. ¯ then-with-a-~ougl~coml~-

- thirty-eight. The Emprea~ Augusta-of- air-going up._~
"

¯ Germany is ~veuty-one years old, the cools off the lining, and the coal in the
who was cast down.. Some are -d~a:f-; - Eachworker takes about twenty-seven

brick pulverized, and lime. Wash¯~e

- Austriau empress is f0rty-flve, ’ the centre retains its heat sufficient to bum
they haye never listened to-the voice of inches of the rug and works along this

V ssel in hot Waterand polish withcorn-:. .~’.

¯ .. czari~m is thirty-flvel Queen Christine up again quickly without kindlings, if
m~ffering. Some are without hearts ; strip. From two to four inchesa day is

men whiting. ¯ : .... "

of Spain is twenty-four and Queen the replsuisidng has not been too long
they do not know what sympathy and the speed at Which the rug advances if

An improved water lac varnish fo~ "-’~

Margheritaof Italyis thlrty-two.--.~’x, delayed. The grate must be let down generousfecling arc. What a proces- the family is large enough for the
finishing wall paper and f°r simihr~P5~:~:I

"

-- ¯ often enough to prevent the accumula- sion such characters would make if whole width of the rug to advance at poses has been patented by Mr. G~.~.

Herschel’s Weather Table. tion of-clinkers-in the-bottom. Once or they could be seen as they are, on the the same time. A rug eight or nine
H. Beck, of New York city. The corn" ,~,. _:;"~

quite.numb, and unable to taste the
finer flavors of a dish. The teeth are

greatly injured by them, and many
dentists say caries (decay) is due to them
a-i~e~ ~They cradk the enamel, and
thus allow caries to set in. When

,v~~n~,e Set in, hot drinks are a
common cause of neuralgia. "

tlrinks--are-specially -hurtful-to-
the ~tomach. They cause irritation
of the nerves of the stomach and conse-
quent mild:inflammation of that organ,

that after a hot drink the stomach
is red and.congested ; in time .a debili-
tated condition is set up. A tempera-
ture of 100 degreesFahrenheit also
destroys the active fermen~ of the gas-
tric juice--pepsin--and so leads to In-
digestion. If the stomach is at all
disordered, hot drinks give rise to much
griping pain, and in many eases to
vomlthrg.
- In case Of diarrhoea, hot drinks-only
incre~ it, while cold ones lessen it.
Thirst is not common in winter, unless
sugary, salty or hot-’:piced foods’have
been tal~en. In cold weather the.air
-contains more umisture than in hot,
and i~1 cohl weather there is.iesa per-
spiratio~. Hot drhaks increase the
wflmne of heat in the body~-a~_d if that
is not required, it is quickly got rid of
by the ~kin. Water is the best thirst
quencher,, but If simple food be taken

.the .need of drinks will bosmalL --Many
v dget~n’g:-ffom- month-
to mohth, the only fluid they get-being

dso numbered with the priests ,~nd
deacons as the Pope’s immediate coun-
sellors cr advisers, There are, conse-
quently, three orders of Cardinals : Car-
dinal bishops;-Cardinal prlests~-and ....
Cardinal deacons.

The duties of the priests ’and deacons
as counsellors soon became.too impel

-tent to.allow-~Ltheir=e~inning_tn_a -c:_____
tire charge in any other- capacity, and

-soon, too, the name of Cardinal-was ap-
plied to them as it is to-day, in no other
Sen~ theft that of-Papal adviser. - They
still, however, retain Jurisdiction over
their cburcea in Rome. Cardinal
McCloskey, for instance, who is a Car-
dinal priest, became, as such,’a titulary.
parish priest Of Rome. He is sometimes
called a Cardinal Archbishop, not
because this expression represents, a.
title, as Cardinal Bishup does, but
because he happens to be a Card.inal and-
an Archblsimp_

A person becomes a Cardinal llish-
0p vy being appointed to one of the
Sees mentioned. -abeve-4tt-the-vicinity ....
of Rome, at present~ six tn number.

~Wd-dre toht in .Scripture (Nunibers
xi. 16) that God gave Moses sevent-y

-- - twice a week I let down my grate, re- street l’: ....... ¯ ..... feet wide -requires-.-four persons, -who ............

. Fo~ Fo~telllng Weather Through- place it, and put in- some -wood,-then .............. ¯work side by side. - The finislfing.of the ents combined in about the proportions
out all the Lunatlons of -- ~ ,

~aoh Year, Forever. some of the live coals on the top, when rug, smoothing, clipping, etc., is a work stated, viz.: ammonia, One hiiiid/~l aml~

This table and the accompanying it burns up immediately. I then put The Wetsh CoasL requiring .akill¯ wages axe i~mall and the payment is ac- water, five thousand grammes; gelatine~
remarks are the result of many years’ on a hodful of coal and close the stove,
;w2amLob~’vat[on~ _the. w hoI_ebeingcon- and have a fire at once without the heat Romantic Scenes In the Oldest Land cording to the number of square feet. one hundred and thirty-two grammes ;
atructed on a due consideration of tl, r ]i~’#i-n~’-g~nedowq, and-so-keeva-good-
attraction of the sun and moon, in tb~r fire all winter. This can be depended Nearly three-fourths of the entire cir- heart, and dye their own wools. The nish is ready for use, it may be applied
several positions respecting the emth, on: that, scraping the ashes from the cult of Wales is ssaeoasL A great part old dyes have in some instances been by rollers or by a grounding machine~
and will, by simple inspection, show the lining before replenisl~ing a fire--every of this c~st is rugged and dangeI’ons, supplanted by aniline colors, which do and will give the paper an even, rich

observer what kind of weather will most
- propably .follow the entrance.of the
moon into any its quarters, and that so
near the truth as to be seldom or never
.found to fail¯:
/f N’e,v .’~fo~n, "#~i,’at Qm*,’ter ....
ff,~ll Moov~ or r,t’~.ummer

Ia Winter
¯ ~f Querier "’" ~ _ "

happ~nz ’ " .
M’ght & 2a.m.Falr ............... Frost, unless wind

soutl~-west.
2 and 4 " Cold&shwrs..~now and stormy.

¯ 4 "" 6 " Rain ..............Rain
¯ ~. " 8 " Wind &ratn.Stormy.
9 " i0 " Cbangoable...Cold rain if wlnd

w’st, snow ire’st.
’.10__A’12 " Fraq’t shwrs.Cold & high wind,
12 " 2p.m.rv’ery ralny.,.,Bnow or rain¯
~,~-Ch~ngeable...Falr and mild.

t/~ne--will effectively prevent clinkers but there are frequently recurring her- not keep their tones, and fade-without and water-pr6of:leather finish, furnish-
from adhering. " bore of refuge easily and safely entered, giving to the rug the sbftuess of tint ing a surface that may be washed with

Steep and forbidding cliff.s, with fronts Which is the chief glory of a fine :East~ twarm or cold water,.
of iron,blackTjagged, frowniffg-, receive ern rug., So many merchants have re- . GOOD LI~TS.--A very good chim-.

"Progress." the Atlantic’s rudest buffetinge grimly, fused to buy the caxpets in which ani- hey cleaner can be made by attaching’a

It is gratifying to note that the The southern shore of Wales, from a line dyes have been usedthat the use of bit of ’spouge to a small stick. If the

:01ored peo~ple throughout .the. enti~e point just below Cardi:ff to the extreme them may evontuaIly be stopped. : chimney is not much soiled,:,aimply.

eountry are improving in every sphere westernmost reach of l~nd at St. Da~
of life. IntheSouthernStateswith their vid’s tIead, is washed by an ocean wh°se Therug-makers, as a class, are pohr breathinginte itup and down, is oftenandPasaingthesP°ng0quite sufltCI~M;~;

limited educational advantages they are free ~.ve~-is-unbroken-straightucr-()Ss .in money, very"ignorant aud very re- out if badly smoked, dip the spongeii~
making--wonderful-strides-towards-a- to the coast of Newfoundhmd. " At liglous, butlivcc0mfortably. :Especially warm soapsuds,.anddrythechimney

higher m~d bettqr life ; they are to be
eventually the owners and tillers of the
soil; their thirst for knowledge has pro-
duced it~ almost every Southern State
colleges for, the higher educatiou of

~" !’!

assistm~ts and bestowed upon them
special graces to enable them to assist ~
in the goveVnment of the Je~vtsli p~hpl~,.-~t.~..

and In 158(; PoI~ Sixtus V. do’reed that.
the Cardinals simuld be in like m;nmer
seventY,~siX. Cardinal Bishol~,-fifty Car ....

dimfl ~ri~t~(-afid-foiT~te~n "- c/~rdinM’
deacons.--Antiaonish Aurora.

4 " 6 " Falr ...............Fair

t~,~ 6
" 8 " Fair if wlnd..Falr and f.osty if

north-west., wind N. orN.E."
. $ " .10" Ralny’.ifwind,Rain or snow if

S; or 8, W, wlndS, or S, W,
I0 " m’ghL,Falr .......... ..¯,,,,F~Ir and ~ty,

time of the moon’s change, first quar-
., ter, full and last quarter are" to ~hld~icht,

_ _." ........ ~ ....

"youth which in time will be productive
of vidi~abl~ults, their being nothing
to fear from eithcr political party~ as
tho different .~ections of our country are I
divided upon all national questions, I
butuiilti~l ui;0n thegeneral’welfara °f [
thcUnion of the ~tates and the-pro~- [
perity and happine~a of our people. I

: ) , ::

Ḡ

.various points the cruel cliffs -are made
still more cruel by huge-disjected rocks in hie count~T watered, by therivers the glass. The holes abo~t the burn~ "
scattered about at a distance from the from the Caffc~sian mountains, are tho should be kept open, to admit air, a~. " " : i:"

mainland, as if the shore was showing people’ in’ comfortable cir(
entirely free from du~tand gma~e.:~

its teeth tn: warning to the marineT: aRhough about thre~ centuries behind wick should be trimmed very d~;ei~. :
Whe’~ this fr0wnh~g front is broken the rest of the world. Wine is still Fitlalllamps in the morning, andn0Ver
occur heig!~ts and bays of exquisite .brought into Tillisin:ox-hidesholdinga near another lamp or fire. Hanging
beanty, with long reaches of tawny hogshead of wine, and is sold for about -lamps are best where there :are
sands, which the waves lap lazily of a 15 cents a gallon, q:ho rugs andoarl~ts children ’ifi-hie femfily.. Shaded
summer afternoon, or across which are brought in f~om Persia and the are best for all’eyes,
wild _winds:howl. :in. storm..._. . It_ is: ~.t neighboring dist~icts.on’cameis! backs, tive~ necessity. Igothing,.,:eXocpt..l
striking line of the coast; full of fascina- tlie arrlval nature, renders the

.. P’

tire at this season than,g0~tion in it~lf to the lover of the pictur- the curious sights of the town.

: L’", ~: ̄ ¯ ""

: ;/¯’ /):.
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~=; *. i " ¯ . . . " ~ ................. ~ ............ forlP.~owa me m~ti’~]). ~’-~m~.ee,a- ’.... ", I .......... ;. ..... h Town ever,+ Wednesdey and Saturday. Themjunetmnofseereevwas remov-[ w_+terror~ ............ ~:1 ~t ~.~J ~e+[ ~.’’~ ~l~’~"r"~o;)~"c~,’~-,,m-sm’x.,~’: :<- ~. " ; ~ur wagon -u,,~, .... ,~ ., . .... .. .......... i wi,mw ..... .- ............, o ~l ~.~l O,Ol _, ~ ...... ; ....... - ~ public moneys, Mr.’ J: K. Upton, for/m- " P sL g .. ¯ . : ". ...... "I dure, then pi~j’, then embrace. Time . ’ , Pmi,dolphia Omee Zl0~ arenSt" ¯:;~" " /"" ea ~lon(lav lrom the long ~iKeu anout I Hammouton . .....;~1 S 421 e -..,51 8~ I .7 3"1 ¯ Perh~l~ the m~ "~’~id- d .....’" : ~ .... ~ , ¯ ................... . , j~ # ¯ ,~ ma~meio, , ~ ~.~..--’.*..* ~..~*~.. ,,f )h. ~r crease olb~5 in twelvo momms, x~- it is with itchin,, tics. An utter (~is- ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ’~" :’
, ; ’, . ~ Mexieantreaties. Thetreaty will dl-]~t~::::7::~"=:l ~[ ~:~[ ~k!:’.’,"~ thcwo~i~¢--TntN,,o,;&r,S,~tmm,

,~, Y ..... . ........ ± k~.-).. In, thoStatssonebvone, tbcnewspaper regardof th~ phtmest laws ,if healt.h ÷:,

¯ ,:,<. _ ,~ rmrl:IAP ! , rectlyl~romotethetrade, mauufacturers]~a)~r°~-~.:] ~.~] ~l::’..=.’:" "[MI= PI:’NTIH:)V ~.. ury, ana~tr.~.~.. ~unaieu)~, ?,_~-=
;.~o ,h’ .... ....

" i,~rv considerable, provokes the affiictim,.c:uming intol- TMU I Anli:~, QT()~" . ,,
: ~ ) WOD~m~mJ~Y --~m~~. ¯ ar+d~eultureofboth cour~tries to a]xu;~,o~ii~:::::::=[ -,,.- cro, th,.oitv.. ,.mine,.° ++an.- " :-=" O>o,o ,rahl itchin’-,ieni. a,d ti ss .,,L

wL. I .......... .. .......... , ........ . __ .., , , , ......... money and tlccoun, of ,he treasu,r ~::t~s= .~_~i3~ ~:~0r:f ~’8;’i~ you apply 8,~ayne,s (9,’tmc-c it= mu, O . ( rm ~"
,~, ~’. -- ~a-~-= M,..., ~,),nne, nf’ ~f~ndgrfl plmllO.~Tlfln~ verylarge extent, andshoula~aaop~’] ...... ~hotwemh yearof tb~ mugatlno--theflnt’aader.

~11| i|I::W KUI|IUHO ~ - ~ot~x-~;overnments .reservo=iltel = ........... += h ; +~em~r~cCe++~.~alr, hls~;ry; ......... ....¯
8 ....................... ~ ...... ’ ’ a c+~7 clo~ed with the October number The clrcu~tlon him¯ - ................................. i)~.~)¢~ os~ . .¯ baeka~,~),, p0wcr to make regulatzons neeessar~ to AI, ~Z’~0W, =~?:z~;.~,~i~:~:fl~e~)~rg~o~ transfer oftlmt office from Mr. Jame~sylvaniathe past isYear’48, thoTh°existinḡ increaseuumbcrin Penn- ~ .......

,___- HA~£~£ONTON.

: ¯ + _ .-" . _ _ _.
OIP l~l(gAJlI~

’~,o~o,~+,+,o~ ,s~:.,~,,~. P+- noLm,s~c..r~.xs’m.+. The treaty is to remain in force six
q~a~%a. ~xtmlax~) t)’I~, aOLIClTOa OV

,; ,Teareraffd~until-eithev’of-thc"~cont~. ct~-
t~l¢* Oi CIotb F-tl~l lazl~ ’Yl~. C]oO’, $1.~O ;

n,uv~x. ~m,-~, .; m..~,~- ~ ~om ov ,.,we ~,,~ ~,mem,, ~ ~.,~t=. ing parties shall give notice of their PATENWS,)~.~t .... ~., ,,=~- z~+,t, c~. ~, zar~s c~c~oezm, o~ m~uc~ .~a. ~ wish to determinate the same.
l~mtu ~oa. 0o.:s.

m~.’~L~ ~c.,,~-~,o,=,. uo~,~t ..... l~. T~SO~mc,~um n~s~s=m’~o~’~. Wheuacold or other cause checks Successor toGILMORE, SM:ITH :&
la C~, ~0.;~ . l~ Clo~, $0.~ ; H~df La~, S .o

,

~mvmv..y m~,,~,s,,u. =o~z.~,~o+=.,~,~- veers .omm, s sum. t+.p~,m o~ev~=’, z’m+" theopemtiou of the secr’tive organs, Co.,andCHIPM.&_N’,HOSAIEI~&Co.
~,~m~.~.,~ c~,~m ,,~x.-,,b,,s a~ ¯ - their m-ttural healthy action should be --

Jr~sl~nFTllE nol[ICJ..~. Dv3ammFtmmo~CooPrat..~S
P01"g~ IlOllg~*80D¥t~’Y. 84S~stum~¶votam.,ll~ Patent~procured npon the eaton plan which wa~

~.~.®,.i...+.p~.t~¢~,)0~ ¯ c~.~. tmf~,.,l.~. ~..**o.~.~. ~ restored by theuseGf Ayer,s Pills, and oHgloatedandeuc~mful]y practlc~.~ by the abore-¯ ~ BROWN aT IgUGBT. By Txo~ |lcozi¢~, ~ ~ [~ box: "C~loth)’O’t.°-5 | l-lalfLmt~r,~*%

.... ~,=~. z~i.cl~,@as cn~x’s ~ Dmsu’z ~s eg ~g w0~Ln, inflammatory material thereby relnOV- named firms. Pamphletofalxty pages aent upon re-

I;~.Tbo~eq~ngell~t~otmmmwJlu~h-&me~lm~--- .,2~pag~ao.e*ole.m*.l~o. c~,~;~;m,rx~-,,tl,,~,edfrom thesystem. Much serious sick- ceiptofatamp.
PL~ ~ OFTn~ FOET~ S-%l~;~lnene~C’~,h,*,~ .,~.,| t.~ ness and suffering might be vrevented
~,,=~ ~ o-, ,s.~ nt~ =~#,~ .y. correcting those

,t~ronv ov ~’rotm. m~w~m,~,.= =~o~t,,~ ~ ~Zd~,,,~ c~-Z that, otherwise,

~Im woLmm~ Prk~ In Cloth, tO.~L it, $101 ~)¢)P) t~bit= ; Mo~ pet ,e~ O= ̄ The . enso war canoe rom Ci, ar-
.&m+pom.~dao.t~e,p}o~pri~+,b.&W. Oj~+:~.,..OmP.+~,+.+.++.+....+. ¯ lotte’s Island which, after two yea+’ Marine ....................& Fire Ins. Co.

’--7 ..... :" .........~ effort,-H. 1~. Bishop succeeded in put,- --o
cli~ing from one of the Hydah Indi- Tale Compe~y have-diaposed entirety of

. .: ---" arts in order toadd it to the ethnologi- ts STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
bee~ RE’ORGANIZEDe has deoided to

cM co.lection in the Americ~u Museumn the_!u_tu~_ed_o ~ - _ "
........ .......... .. of Natural +Uist0ry, LNew :York, was Strictiy-Mu-t~l Home B6s;ness,

"~’-~.

Il

~
~ ::. :; taken into the museum on Saturda)~. Havlng snee~dod in paying ALL ITS LIA.

-..~ ~
It has been a troublesome object ever BILITIES, and securing an

- ~- -sinceJt~-eached-San-Fmneisco;-nearty---A~t~l-Ndt-A-vailab!e-Surplu~-

~~ of Over ~r3(),O00,
~-

captains of step, reefs and ~iling vessels

:.. . ~T,T,~,R ~ tojpsu_re its sale delivery, beeauSegfit_s_ doeh~ insurance not only a, LOW RATES an0

...... " ~.lq~.. e

...... =:-- -Bua~aua~Jn II)oa~ 0~ .......
~7 greater probability of i mmunity from aseeaa’__ great eize~ud the danger of damage ’tO O"qUgS’’ONA+BIJE=SI~CURITY:hnr~’+eh=

B[REFORDCATTLE " to come, than other Companies,
i[neo t~ll surplus is ]arge enough t,) pay al)

COTSWOLD SHEEP
’~ "P

it from waves. To get it into the mu- meatforyoars
Beum an opening had to be rfiade probsblo losses ou the poliolos now in fores,i ngnit limp . ttliHF t HAPPY BABY thrSug[t the waUandau inclined plG:neantllthelroxph’ation, wimontany

1 sv uP . on o ,o..
150,137 Bottles Used- feet t+n inches wide and five feet deep, pledgo to the Policy II0hler. am

’: ~y~o.,o~e~,f the United Sta~ ~,~.~ ~.. and is cut out of a single log. It is cow gCOH0~[CAL MANAGEMENT

ROT6ERS¢OLLE6E ,+,,.,, ........+ o.da
The .’qlnppT ltnby)) tq thu only ~oo’--i

erc<l with fantastic paintings and earv-
.. t S,’r. ,., u .......;a.’,l,~. .....,,i,,, .o opt, ,r in~s. Careful ,Supervision o] the bl,sine~a, S~l~111~]~lO D~]~.~..-~]~j ~.

s,i,.itlla, lh,4drlt~,.llnd cul be tia~d hy mo MI

t ;?~’ l~i NEW BRUNSWIOK, N. J- witl, ,,.rfrc’. l~.f.,ty for chih[rcn while Tcet ¢, A new device by Superiuteudent and will eonUnuo in tbo futhre, as in the
I~tW ~’trM~" State 0onege to prorao~&gricalt~’e ~ ,r truubhd with C~,o]),.D?sentery, Dierrhl~,~ "

u~ vi~el~ntc ~ r~e. Jrc. ! c qhh;ts th-. ,,er~a aud gtv, the chlkl Snowden i’or the new five cent ¯ nickel plm, to aot on tho principle of
"- ¯’~o -18~.-7 ..... th~t-tiR,,rltl ~l~ep.wtlieh j)rolu,)tca tho he~dth of.I,,,l~ ,,,.th ......d oh,d. It your aru~.gl~t doll piece h~ts been adopted by th9 Treasury PROMPT PAYMENT

¯ o,,t keep-it:, h;we him get it where he gets htt Department. The changes iu the coins
r D ,,die |tcl) alld do itot ,ake any’thin; else. I!

" . OF ,

¯ .. tnral
b~’"P++),,*0 by XVI)311~N’PI MEDICAL are confined tothe reverse. Thelegend HONEST LOSSESi ).,’.’P IT UT F.."" "E-Pluribus Unum,,-haa beeu taken"o~

a~, same), and the word "cents" is. in- Here~t’tor, no notes will.be subject to assess-
scribed below the Roman numeral ~¢-. -,eat, umtil they are a year old.~! i’~’+

I II The new coins will be issucd.as soon as Wo would ooll erpeoial attention to our

PILLS-:.. . " possible. ,~O.,PgT~e Department,
~v+; , German geographers propose to christ. ~o~rLOW RATES acd ~AVORABLE FOP..’d

A NOTED-DIVINE SAYS:en a portion of the Northern Occanthe0FPOI, ICI S.
- Nordensk~old Sea. Amy lnxormatiol, C.cerfnlly giveu by tho

¯ Dn, Ttr~:--DearSlrl For ten oflteer! ~. t.e (~mapany ~r ita Agaotr,

" ~"" ~’ F, L. MuLFORD, Frm,
¯ + -~ ’ meat has ~llen tremendously .an.d pub-

OiLilY- ~’~O appetite..xhey are wormlishers have lost money on it.

R,__|. HoWE LL, S0c’y,~,o+.+a’ ..........
=,~

PSi)N, Loulsvilio, Ky.
English trades uuions waut girls "tin-

ontflt se,t fre, to tho,. who wl,h to enguge

.. SYMPTOMS OF d0r fourtecn prohibited from work with in the m,,~t pl+.t*~,lt.o,I i,rufitab!e Lu~nel~

- hammer and forge, and the ’].~.o)lomLst know.. Er,,l’ythh)t.. now, Catdtal notre-

ltO, O00 fcples.
~.~he-follo w~ ~lra +~ llldlllS.fmlll r~l :+
& Now Novel by W. D. Howe]Is,
"To eucceed th~ authofa ~Modem In, tan©e2. It will
be an internatloo M etor~, entitled "A Sea Change.’,)

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By Edward,Eggl¢~oo,--the hlsloHcal ft~lnt~ 0fthe

year; to Cooal~t ofa numberof papera, oa auch t~pioe.
l~ ~Wlle Ik’Klunlng of a 1~atlon." "~oclal Llf* In flao
Cohmlet ," etc., tho whola forlnic 8. a complete hlitor~
of early lifo h, tho UnlP.d States.. /~i[~cial atte,tlon
wBI be paid to e~unh’y of inuetratioos,

A :Novelette of Mining Life,
By Mary Uailovk Foole eoUt]ed "The Led-llorto

Clnlm," Io be ll’hmtrated hy the nothor.
The Point of View, by, Henry James, Jr..

A eerlrs of e2ght Icttera from imag|naxy Ic~rllo.ae of
vllrlou, natlonalltito, crhlclslng ’America, lll_.i~Ail~
eoflrty, nz~2Mle~, etc. ~ ,t

Tho Christian League of Conneotiout.
By lhe .her. WaMflngtoo GItdden. AO eccount of

practical oa-op*ritlon Io Chrillliil-llxlrk, showing how ....
a|mgue was formed Jn a Imldl W~ in Com]ectlcut.
what klod~ of work It attempted, and how it apcetd
throoghout the whole Sta:t.,

Budder Grange Abroad.
By Frank It. Slo~kton, a eontlnu.tlol, f,f tho dl~ll

__"RndderGmnga’_’ lturh~ , the m:~n. beiug tt~
The Ne~VEra it/Americafi Hou~-build~g
. A leH~.a Of four ixlpers, flllly lilustraled, dvvott.d to
(1) City |looaea, (X) Cuuntry ilou=~a, t3) Churches,
(4) I~blic BulidlncL

The Creoles of Louisiana,
:Gi:’o.’W.CibleTeutbei: bf"OId Creolo Days," etc.

Adventures iu Zuni,
P Fra’~k It. Cu.hfe

Tribe uf [ndlans+ JllmL.

Capl~,l~
(~llltol, ’’ "The ̄ ~ul)remu (~ur(, ’

" etc.

Missions of Southern California,’.
By "H. ll."; three or four i)~Penl of au exo~edlogly

ntereating character, rlbhly llluetruted.

~USCELLAI~ lgOIJs.
Iman, Tho~.

]Iushes Joel Clotndler Harr/a("U c enemu.") Ch~.
Ihldley WaJn-r. J.)h~ llurrvugh~. E. V. bmalley n H.
Boyel.en, lmd a k,.g ll~tt)rt.th~l-~. F:utertulning,hort
atorle, a.d ilOVel,;ttt~t will ~) ao|ol]g tho h~t J0~ [o~-
ta~t~ af ’f~nl: C}:N’rI.’IIY, ll~ herctofor% nnd tho Ioeb’lo
gtlle ~tll COlltlnu. il[I ~Jranc(, hi gl.oera| excellence.

Tl...ul~cr/pd,). i)Hco Is$1 aye,r; .~ c,..Ul~ it num.
tier. Sut~bril,tlous almuld be~l. wllh Ut~, Nov~ber
Iluult,er, and to otllblo ,i~W sul)~c~ilmre to commet~_A.
),lith Ih- n,*w~rlt.t~).ln,ler Taz Cr..~Yvltl riaol~, wc
make the I’olluwlng ’~.

SPEOIAL OFFER.
A year’a eulmcHptfon from Nov., ll~li’J, tttld the twt,]ro

nomber~ uf Ihe pa~t year, nnboUlld,~.. ~I ~ubscrlt) le~
and llw twelve aek oumbeol bOUlid In two Idegint.
yolumee with gilt top, ~7.50. - - ....

Tim CENTURY, New York City.

j ¯

3 y~ar~.
cuhr and Te~tlmon|Ma. Addre~

: "OUT THIS OUTI
) $I 5 $40 WEEK.",MAKE
¯ ?’2? Wehavestoresln|~ leading CltleSr

~[me J~I| C+l+p4-11~I - ." "~+, p,. +.a +o~ ;~"++,. C.~lo+.e =-
.41~t~ t.’ ~e~t~ Aw~ - . ¯...

PHI~ADE~PHIA, PA, the sufferer.

¯ ~
We continuo to

act ns~olicitor~ for

h

y’en~’ ))rnctice..
-; " of modcle or draw-

1 whioh

=

w~rka

.¯o ./%
,I. . ,

{ .... .. . , ,
- ,. .

- , ,

TARTklNG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RE8TORED.
A viotim of youthful imprudence caualng Preuia.

Inre Decay. ~ervoas Debility, Lo~t bltnh .OOdo 0.tc..
I~vtng trm~. iq v~.~. ever)’ z.nqwn re~,..eay, peS_o~.
COvered S mmpm ram, wmca ~o w]..~ ~p~,

, 441 ¢lm~Ubam ~)I,, R,~, ........... 7 ~’Y .
..¢.,

thi,lks this isa dod=-e to cut off’ ~’clnale
Competition.

White Oak, Titus County, Texas,
boasts or th0 longest man in the United
Stoics. ¯ Ills=name is IIcnry Clay
Thurston, he is lifty-titrec years old and
seven feet seven and a half inches ia

qulrl..d. We v,¯lll furol~he yotl ev~rylhlng.
|10 a dlty ttnd nF%i,tr,ls I~ eaMly t)mde without

whntover. M)~ay new worlcer~ want@d al)
once. ~ary are making furtunes at |ho bnMnem,
Ludlee n~ake a~ Inuch as men. and young boys alld
llrll elek(, great pey. ~o Ollt! ~llu hi wlllhig IO work
fa[la to make more money every day Ihltn call bo moda
In u wc(,k at auy ordluary (.i/ip]oylDClll. Th,,~e who en-
nghge at:once will find. lllt,~rt rulv| to f0rtuue. Ad-
re,s. ]1. l/ALt.g’r’r & Co.. l’.l tlaod Moths.

DR. ~[AYO’S ELECTRIC
height, .tic. had nine brothers, each.

~+D~.I~I+, ~}one b+ing o+e f+et tall. m

 anted +++¯AGENTS’ AGENTS! AGENTS, /
For GEN. DODGE’S bran’ new book~ cotitlcd

a irty-_2 ree
Years Amonff

OUR WILD I#DIANS!
A tru e rceor~ o f tho An thor’e TMrty. 7~rce Yem.¢Pm-~.IE.~.
pcr/r.J)~w,,~gou~/ndWat~. ~PWlth an, able lotrmluctton

Gen, ,Sherman.
Thh new work wM at onto aublcrlbed for by Prr’M,le~t¢
AaTIIUI ¢lr~f rntirv Crr~inef. god by Gen. ,5/~er-man. Gels.
Gr(mt. Gen..qherhfan, Gem llaneae/:. Ira4 t~o~u~nda Of Era-
Inent Men. Gg~. Gx*~T says t--"/~ I# t~eoefl book on [ndlan
E(f¢ e):~ wr~lten.~ BIIrlOP W|LEI (Me~,~) aiys I--li~
# O book qf/mmcm~ ra/li." Itlstheonl#alxthentlolgcouot
of oar ntdhme evce pubIIahed. Sullr ~.veMlag thelr "Inner
llf~." storet doings, e~plolh), era. It Js ’rtplem wSh thrUllnK

Cov-boyl, Mlnar~, Border
Lift In the Orett Wear u It ~ow ia 4Sd t~o)~and (n pre~z.
With Stee! Engr~l~ and 8ul~rb ¯ Chmmo-IAflu)Z~ph
~a in 1D colors, from pkoto~’~ph~ m~ 1~She U.. ~k
Government ~,~’l)~ly for O,L, ffrent ,eor’.

AGENTS). Thllgrtu4oookiinowout-atllie~tellotherl
¯~#’ ’- q. JVo eompetfflo~" Affen~ evtra~ |O tO ~O orderl
rdsy. ’liVe wint 1000 more agtnfa et once. E~llelmlh.e
Terr(toryand.qlwclal,Ter.~ oiren. Our Ilrge elrco|l~wlth
rub u~ltlc)l]erl ~e/tl .fr~a. A fine Sveelmeo Ple.le ".ent /~
gaditioniore3eentltamp. Ad dre~.s the isle publlshenl,

A~ D. WOBTUINGTO~ & CO., l[An~rnn~. COSI.

. Tbcee
whollwe)lnlkeedrallnlgu of Lho "
S~HI,chlillCi-N rue Illmk’ll~ mouo)~
thatniuonered, gt,,lurally t~eomt)
weulthy, thllo IhoBi, V*’|IO rio not

Ilmproleluch chaocei remnlo In
¯ poverly. ~lYi. isanl Bluoy then,

women,boynaad lirls tu ~ork for .nit rh~ht In Ihelr¯

own localllie~. All ono Cilll dii Ih~, W(ll k prop~,rly
ftoln th# first stnrl. Tho boMn(~ iiii i~ly lilOrl. Iliari
teo tlmc~ ordinary wages. EXlmi*~;veoutfli fiirllllhed
~e. 12{O OlIo whcJ eogegel fttll~ h) mako lli,m0y rn~

to tho work, Or
Full luforomtlon and all

land, l~a[ne:

OOMMER013 L UNION ....
A ss urance Co.,of LoIi d o n,

United States Branch, .37 and 39 Wall
Street, Bow York City.

el’.

Cn~,. SF.w,~I,i.) Asst. Manager i
Asutls of the. 6’ompanU.

In the United Statoi, ........... $I,9b0,289.22
Leaden Office....:..; ...... ’.....;.. I(I,2S0,4M.7";
Subserlbed C.phal for vihleh

the Stockbvlders~re pore,,n
ally liable not paid in ...... ] 1,250,000.00 :

Making a TOTAL of over $20,1)00,000.)
The sccurity end Vnluc of O policy in thin

company ma’y bo gauged by the fact tbnt n@
New Jeriey comj)an:’, ond o~ iy Ihlr|een Amer-
ican Cempnnita dldug t, usinea~ io ~ew J0rtey
hove as large assets, nil toh/..~e tho Commor-
chi Ul~i0n ha~ in tho United S(ates lllono; and
when It Is considered tl~at llli fho nesuts of tho
cotnpany, together with’ the sub~cril)ed copilal.-
oro applicable to tbo pllylneni ot loi~sos In tho
Jmited-Statee~nn-questiom- ca h-iiri~h ai’T6-t he

ndomnity offered.
Endorsed hy IHeclrlcisns, Sclcntistt, and " Poltciee issued Insor]ng ’~’arni Proporty,

Phy$1cians. l’ricee 82.00 Dwellings, Cburchoa- and ~ehool ]lone0s

Itlaaperfectgenendor of ]’;leetrlclly .:and l~ vii- agMnst l,ss nnd dlltaage, l~ot ot,ly b’y flre~ but

tlrelydlffece,nt folm a~l uth.r~,)-euth.d eh,ctflc alqdl, elso by IAghtohlg, whethor fire en~uee or not,
on¢c.~ ae we nro oble to deluoll.trato lt~ I,owor, It ~viU nt tho very hlwesl ratos.
rhig a hell, or op(,rli0, a Kld,ley-llail.ry, It l, ab.ut
the ~Iz6 ofa MIvcr dellar, mid l~ operllted by tho aeb~

Lospce promptly n(I~Os|ed ne~] peid from ths

excretion of tilt} hody, It ilct~ )~,ihdy aili| khi,ily, lilvl" Now Jorley office..~]o assessments’,

will not genentt,, ut uny tfm.. clie+tl,,r curr.,It tb,m tho . "~V’S[. I{UT/IERI~:OI|D~ Agellt, .
actullloowlltlo,lufthel,litl<ui dema.d~ It I, applied

J " liammonton, ~l’,J’.directly to the liffected Ilarl~, anll ll4 .llapted fi,r the
treacment of both tmll~e,ul felliul¢*, It will hellellt " "
and cilto Apol)loxy, Pilralylds, S,lftl,n!ilg of thl, llrlilliIIa~ ~)f ]~lemory; Vertigo+ ithuunntliem) N,!in~llglll. lymehlrlg ’y whels’,
5clctlu, Goat Kldiicy, Dl~l]ases, Coliluoilillun lh+ltrt the~blt.
Dla!ailvI Dyllpellehl, ~toniel~h i?(liti:li. (’,,nv’?~lt!~".l ̄ ¯~ tt.’t,
Llreraod i~l)leell ) J~’ellutl~ !it’ ll~l.e~4111 I;16rlno PgliiltDIOll

nndoUi-rT ,inoell, ~ef¥1+lla~ lh, lilllly, ~glti el)-;,
l)l< tlt.e ot,tho }.*ldllo au,I In,,~t uil, Clirvnlo Dlu,~tsl,~ era]ly
lnrlJlle i)tl~lllciillon¯nllon iho ’)lf,iI (irga.~..it, hodo nollmprovlimlohchelieei’ldllloin.i¯poilriy.
citlltrell; tilt[ ch’cnlehirylkV.tcm. ~ aliplnro t~t,l i)cl a Wit,It inaay mau, wooinn) boyl e,d glrll to wo:lr
curod 1)~ eh~trlfylilg your truml whh Br. M~’yo)m nstlght In tludr 0wii 10cillltloe.~ 2ilb’btlMnelll will
Ehmlllct Troll B.iltory. yliloro,niau too llrli.ll orillllilry wul(ol. "~Ve farnll h.

Br. Mltyo’s n,)dy Ilatt0ry,$’2. Trital Battery. ~. I1oxpenalve outllt illld liU that you IlCe~i [rOe, NO
Sent hy mall un rec(’ll,t ilf I)rl~e¯ one who enKagea falle to mnke ̄ mOlley very rapidly

PaOVlDgNT }]Lat~ttle CO.. i)blhidelphla,l)ropiletor~. Ton can dovote yonr wholo tllno Io Ihe work)0r only
F. l~qL~Tl.;It Gelloral ~ent. your elmre montenta. Fulllnloinllillon and all thai)

~tYlllgFund n,il.,lllqfl cor. 12th & t)lie~tont Sll, I le eecded lent frec. "Addresl STINSOS .IV Ca,,P0il-
" jSl|ladelll da. EOLD DY D/IUGG/ST~. ~md ltlalcn.

#
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ACT AS A ....

And t

Urlnl~_ Dis,
h~e Sptess,

Slomach,
l~ ~l~t~ Dr.~W&tlOt a ~lt~ r~4~ l~.

¯ . . : - . _

Choice

newly appointed treasurer. Mr.

the tint proximo. His bond of’$1~
000 has been approved by the acting
Secretary of the Treasury, and he has
already takenthe oath of office. The
committee will begin their exmniuation’
after the close of busine~ to.day. There

busin~ o¢ the treasurcr)s office;
The following is a statement of the

eaah in the Treasury to bc cer[ifled by
the committee and turned over to the
incoming treasurer : New United
States bonds,gold and silver-certifleates;-
4,597,000 notes, amounting to about
S91,000,000 ; gold coin, 340 bags, weigh-
lag about 6,460 pounds, amounting to

National bank notes, 800;000 notes,
amounting to 81,000,000 ; stauda~rd dol-
lars, 1,631 ba~s, weighing 115,000 Ibs.,

BAI, HB HAY
90 cents and

SLO0.pr cwt.

about $378,000,000. Othcr items,

fund ofthe District of Columbia, the
amount of which cannot be estimated at
this time, will largely incrcase the labor

The Presi(lent yesterday afternoon
appointed Mr. E. O. Graves, a~istant
treasuSer of the United States, to fill
the place of Mr. A. U. Wyman, pro-
rooted. Mr. Gra4es has’. hitherto been
superintendent of tko.national baak re-
demption division of the tre~ury de-
_partment~-L ......... =__

The gross receipts of the Post OO~ce
Department for tee fourth quarter-or-
the year 18S2 were $tI,434,719, an in-

., ... ¯ - .......

qua~e~ of $943,0-10. The
ized by the Post OfficeDopar~mout from
the ~oale of postage stamps dttr.Bg the
fou~thquarter of the year 1882 was
$10#75,567, an ~ncrsase over the sales
ddring the third quarter of ~9~8,285.

The bureau (~" etatistics ha~ublished
a statement showing that tim value of

ruaw, 1883, to be $5,302,6~ and of

-Flour, Grain, and Feed Store,. exports, S06,886,~79. Of the imports
$38,d04 283 --~emained in. warehouse

[.

.

; UNDBRTAKEI~ . ¯
’ i.;..’Is prepared-to-furnlIh Co~ul/Cs~kets(With
,;, .:’.. handles ~ud pistas)., ~hrouds, ltobee of

r-wanted,- -Ftlacrab)J.)ro~l)d# ltb"ld~d
.’. ~PChasrs r(~elt~li sad F,mlt,~ ropqnd

sad reuovoted. ....
+ i;~ BHOP on ’ Esg Hslbcr Rnad, next to Aiskou’e

::+: T. Haz4 h x.n,
¯I’aper ttaager,

7!,!:+:’+"’:‘  mmont, i) N.J.
’i :<+~i:~vem In’P. O, Bdx i,t’~rlll receive. : : prompt attenMom =;r ’

NOT~Y P UBLIO
"AND

~231: OOMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
, Agroemeni|, Bllln of Sale:
executed in it neat, ettrelal

; Ilammonton, N, ft.

February 28.
A.curious d~isi0n has just been made

ment has a judgmc-nt~for~noarly teu
thoue~nd d011a~s againstRepresentatL’ e-
eiect~Ochiltree~ of Texas, a~i a<luestion
arose as to whcther his salary as Con-
gressman.shot~Rl be._pa[~l him .(~ should
bcco~sidered ~ an offset" to tim judg-
menL The d~.cision is tha~: as’ the
Con,~tution’sas’s Representati,veS shall
b0 "’Faid~’’ etc.~ Ochi;tree must .be paid.
It is ~cided, llewover, that ~ "£errito-
rim Delegate, ~.milarity indeb~o(I, can-
nott:.d~aid, hie pesition being a crea-
tion ot the statutes merely. Bo,li qucs-
4i0ns -willlSg0 _to,be A ttorney_,Gcncral,-
~nd poa~bly .to ~ho courts fdr ;fiual de.
eAsiom ¯

The a~.ing Secretary of the T~asury
da~ al~l)oint~d Capt. ’1".. Bur~ll, of

New ~’;ork. chiefoftho.Biit’eau td En¯ ,, : ,o . . .~-.,
gxaving,ultd Printing. Capt. Burrlli m

no~, th~ pu~c ,hasiw~ ngcnt of the ]3ttccau.
.The iroce~l~t f~am internal ’rc~nuc

yes.lay ~ were $344,050, and from
etmtoms, $0TJ,409. The nati0ual ,bamk
notes ~cclv~l for xedcmptlon amou.ated
~e.~.,jg0~..

s , r+)~ 

That slight cold you think so
may prove tito foret’BIlner ofa COlU
that mny be fittal. Avoid this :’es

I, ?taking .~ver s Cherry Pectoral, th
ofknuwu’renmdius klr eoltls, coughs,
catarrhs, bronchitis, inclpient consumpt-
ion, and all other tl:roat and .lun~..dls-
eases.

L,,

A year ago Massachusetts had 4"~C
pets ; now the number is 42,8. In Tex-
ms the new papers outnumbered the sue.
pensions by 8, and Ohio now has 738
papers instead of 692. + Tha mo~t re-
markable change has occurred in the
Territories, in~ which the daily papers
i~%-~"]~,~’d~Vn-" f r0"~+’43"r tb" ~ 63, - and the
weekllea from 169 to ~A3--Dakot~ being
the chief area of activity. The number
of monthlies throughout the country
grew from ~6 to 1,034, while the dai-
-lies leaped from 996 to lt062,- The fig-
ures Wen abovc are exclusive cf Caua-
da, which posscsses a total of 60(I. It
is interesting to note that the newly-

West are productive of newspapers as
well ~ of wheat, for thc number journ-
als issued ih Mauatoba was nearly
doubled during the year. .

Farmers can get

ALMOST &NYTEIIN.~

In the w~y of Fertilizers, at

GEO, INS
Main l~)ad aud Bclleve Ave-

enue, Hamm onton.

.... ])otaio-.SLitture,. + ..........

Fodder {;oru 31 anttte,
Fruit :aid Vine .~[alaurc,

!
-CSp+wep--o~-B-dl+~Tre-8]--HO-),t~-~.

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Wl’ite
Goods) Fancy Articles) Toysi and 

.~IILLINEI~Y GOOI+)~+.
La~cs’ _~arnlshin~ Goods a 8oeo~tlty.

Domorest’s Spring Fashions have beet)
received. ". : " ....

Mrs. J. Sible "

- ,:

.... r::

- ¯: :.._

Begs to inform the Ladiesof

_ _ -IIA3[MONTON and
%rICIN.ITY, -: ,

That She is maktng’ Ladies’ Dre~es,
a~dWtytps 0f al ! k!ntl~.: :Als0 .Ch!!’.. ........

---dren~s:Suits a-t:t li6LT~ O~V+EST ........................ -,- .......
~; " ,+

CASIt PRICES. !:, ..
She asks the Fa~’or of your patronage, -

r~peal of the duty-on lumber.

are teaching orators -iu Congres’s to bl
terse and suappy. Newspapers cau do
a g~at many difficult things when thcy

Gr~ss and Grain Sl)ritg.
=Top, Dressing,

Together with o supply of Pe-
:ruvian Guano. Land Plaster,

Bone.
Governor Butler, during his last visit

to Washington, is said to have express- i Also
odperfect confidence of his ability to , the celeb’t:iLted STOCK-
carry Mamaehusetts next Fall, and of
having a solid New :England delegation
to back himiu the next Democratic
National Convention.

C. H. Andrews(of-Youngstown, il
+ the lato~t ’,-~ldi~on’ to.the list of/Repub-

Ohio.

5

,’.:

Hammonton, N.,L - " :. + --..

Prices as low as the best work ~can :be
done for.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. -:,. ~.~ .

Valley, and imbibed his political do(:-
trine 0 from Governor D~vtd Ted, whose
bu’s!pess associate he was for mauy
years prior to .the latter’s death.

Judge Treat, of the United States
DistrictLC ~ has decided
that in pFoeecutions for sen’drag obscene

pt~cu~d by decoy letters is inadmissi-.
ble. He &olds thatsuck matter, unless
it_e!tnbe~hown tohavebcen sent to

l,peesons who ordered it in good fa..h,
coquet be considered cbmpeteut evi-

Presldeut Arthur doesn’t set up for a
goeat state(mlan, but lie has a fine sdnse
of~be propHet’.es ; aud we imaginethat
the event will prove that no .one’s
chances for 01~tainin~ the postmaster-
ge~emiship,havo ~bee~ .improved by a
participation in the .~n.ddcent’scm/nble
to a~)tain:it. , 

TJ~e PrcsiAent has fairy eonqu0rcd
tho2espect and gooa .will cfthe COUlitl’3:
iu’ tam thee of the most uml~arrassing
and hostile ~;.|cum,taac~. . He hiis_
doae R by-~imFly not mi,d~ug his 6wa
_busiu~ss_buLt~t of the c~unLry--and
minding it well

Tim Italian ~)vernment e~harges ad-
minima to~ll the-art giil[~:rieB-, alw£ys
freo in zhe past, and makes $100,000 a
yearolil of It. -

~Hawkir, sville, Ga., .hae a Cow end
hundrc~d years old that-~till gives milk.
~’his story may do for 6e6"rgia, bu~~ ~e
don,t be liuve it. ’

¯ Rccenti% at Bay St.

animal turoed on hiin suddenly, bit ’oil"
tim tip’ ofhB nose and swallowed it. 1

A Portla,d, Ore.,couple had all the_
tun and rolntincu of an el(~ llcinent taken 
Out oftheth by the united etat.~ment of’
thuir pat~ and mas on their return that I
they.were MI tiic u hile iu lavor of the
mt~tch,

AND
BRIDGE MANURES. orig-

-inated by Hon. Levi S~ock- Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
bridge, Presillen t of the Mas- ~r.t rs ~.,~’~zNo. ~’.~.

sachuset.ts Agricultural Col-
1,.ge. mid l’roi~ssor cf Agri- C;, F.Jahncke, .la, D,
<ulture. PXYSIGi’AN & 8URGEON,

Office at his residence, corn’er of

AYER’$
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to6 ]~’. ~

0berry Pectoral. COAL’!
We are now prepared toreceive ocde~

Noothereomplaint~aresotnsidlotmlntl~elt for co,I, to be delivered at any time
attaekasth~affeetlng thethroat and lungs: Wiutcr, at lowtmt.
none so trifled with We deliw.r coal when desired.

Imrlmlm from a trifling or unconecioue ex- C0¢II constautly on hans n~ o~" ~ar~. 91~
po~ure. Is often tat the beginning ot a l&t~l Railroad Avenue, opposi:e the "railroad
¯ lekn~ Ax’~a’s CnmaRY pz~ro~ has "
wenproven It~ efficacy Inafortyyeam’ fight - shed shed. Coal furnished dixect .from

cars;monthly. _Orde~ by n)a!! proratewith throat and Inngdiseue~, and zhould bē
IV attended to. Give us yourtaken hi all ~ witllOUt delay;
early.

~IAMMONTON, ~. ,[-
.̄tried

y r lung~, induced
rest ilect.’~lary

voeovory of my atreugth. By.’tho
COlttinued u~e of the. PECTORAL a perma-
ueat~ttre was offeeted. I am now S2 yeara
old¢ hale and ~earty, and am ~atl~tied your
CIlIIRRY PX~2TOnAL eared me.

P~klngh~h,’ Vt.) Ju|y 15, 188:~.

~roup. "A fi~othe+’a Trlbutt%
¯

"Whllo In the comttry laat winter my Httlo
’ boy. th’re~ year, old, walt taken ill with croup; ¯
it ~ecmed as If he wouhl die/rein etrangu.
latl0n. One of ~tho lamlly ~uggested the uzo

: of AYER’s C}t~x" .PECTOIIAL.a bottlo of
~kleh" was always ~ept In the hotme. Thl~
wastrled in enroll-and frequonC dose~, nnd--
to our dh|Ight In Ices thoal half an hour the
little patient was breathlns eas|ly. The doe--
~or ttald that tho CnEItRY PE{.~O~L had

\
ll~ West ~28th St.) ~ow Yprk~ May 16, L88~.

" I hllvO need A’I’EIt’8C~IUS~¢y P~e’~RAL
In n,y f&Inll’¢ for r.everal ’,’ea~, and do ant
he.Rate to i)r0uoulleO it the sno~t effectual
remedy" for coughs aud eolds we have ever
tried. ,, ’ ’ A.J. CIt&.wL’)

¯ Lake CrTstal,,~|lnn.) Marcki3, 1~2. 
"I ~ffered for’eJsht.yeare frQm BronehitllN

and after trylag Jll&ny rell~ediee.-~lth no otto-
eel, I was cured by the tree of AY~a’8 CH~,-
~V Pe~Tolt&L. JOSEI’H,W£LDK.~.

’Byhalla~ Misa.) April 5,188’2.

of AYXR’8
Cn~anv I do that
hut for it~ uee

" No ~"8i mt itt~/iS~-6f the+tiii6at nr
lungs exists whll emlnot be greatlyrellove4 .
by t o tmo of AYEn’o C,tmItY I~c’rogAl.,
and it will a/ways k-are ~hen the disease: us
not already beyond tho oontrol oi medicine, i’;

PnEP~SD nY

DP. J.O.AyeP&Co., Loweii) Mael, r+

Sold by all Dtuggistl, . ,,

¯ o (

SHERIFF,8 8ALE.
|y Virtue of a Writ of Fierl Facia% to.

me directed, issned ou~ of the New
Court of Chancery, ~lll be ~old at

.¢

.... ,,-

publio venduo, on
ltlilttrdilY Ihe 141h dny oC April|I)
1883, at TWO O’CLOOK lu the aft4noon = ¯
of said day, ut the COUrt lt0uso in May’s ..... " ’ o
Landing. + ~ " !

All that tract or parcel of land and "
premise, s;tutte, lying+and hein~ in the ¯ ’
town,ofHanlmonton, ill tile c~)Ultty Of
-KilTlii-t tc-;tnd-glb, to~ff ~’ew .Te rm; v. b, ,undo .’ ....
ed and do+crlbcd as" ft,llow~, : flc,~iuniniz -
.aL~po_tl)JLL~_th_e+_c_ttB_~_~f_.~_JJL0 r~;M. ~_a ...... "
di~auce of threehnndred and twenty rod8 . ’ ’ - ...,.
n~-tltetl~t of ~l[aiti I~a~’; thence extend+
in{~ [1] north forty.five, degl:ees thir~ - ,.-,
mmUto~ we~, "eighty rod~ t~) it ’poi:n t ~ ........ :- +
thence [2] norMt f,)t’ty.fonr degree.
thirty miuui~teast, tw©tity-ono .eds to ~ .’F i :’J ";
poluC.; t!lenee[3] seuth forty It.co deg~lm,
aud thirty minuteaea~tt, el,"ntv rods I, ~:¯,~
the centl~ of Piue road afo’,~sai~d ; thelio~ "
[4] along ~.e s~me south forty.four de- .... + : ,.’ ". :-~+.
groea aud. tnh’ty Inin,ltos west)twen~.- ,¯: -;; : %
ouerods tothe plat. ,,f be~.numug, ~ ..... :: : +>+~ =~ :,~

sBtun’,trSet {~).. ::~ii! :’ . j ;~.

:7:=:= .,~L L!.:_..Lo:=
w.

Attantie .
:d-, foliu

r show. "

egeentrix, etc, :"

DAYzD

.: L


